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An-trinrir IM̂  M. 

' The LG.A. fa ahead In eyery way^ 
'Watch icrtir iirices wery^ dty. " 

Reportet Ileaders Will be Espe
cially interested in the Folldwing 

Retent Deaths; 

Wil liam'Joseph Newman, for many 

Bock dardehs 
Edltor-ctf The- Reporter: 

This article ml^t se^m: tip. prove' that 
yeara a resident at the-Coanty home, the bottle of 3.2 l)ew left on my <loor~ 

otop. tt>e--night betort tht Foprtti ena la-
toxlcatisig; however this may be, I was 
tiad to get the bottle' and to fiiid «!Ut 
for just; how little, men are. wiUiniE to 
part with fifteen or twenty cents. . 

.The subject I am writing about is il
lustrative.of the sTeat'chatnges that have 
taken place' since'-I- was a - boy.' My. 
daughter's great-grandfather-wai count
ed a$ one of the. mo&t successful farmers 
in ills part of the state. .When there .'was 
little else to 'do he set hts four stalwart 
sons to.picking, locks and. today on this, 
farm may 'be. found huge piles of.'rocis, 
as 'Well as, numerous stone wails, which 
are mionuments to the industry of 'that 
day. The remctval of rocks was 'supposed 
to add to the.productivity of'the soil and 
the cleaner the fields of our hill farms 
were from rocks so mUch higher was tie 
yield of the different crops. 

Now, the ladies seem to have set this 
theory one side and. the rocks wlilch our' 
fathers so'laboriously- removed are be
ing removed from stone wails and rock 
heaps and are being restored to their 
native soU, and pur eyes behold what are 
known as rock gardens. 

I hare ju t̂ leamed ĥ w to make a rock 
garden, and l.am living.in fear that my 
'n'ife and daughter will ask me tp go 
through the laborious process of making 
one for them.. • . 

The ladies seem tb be .great on fads-^ 
I can remember when the girls frizzled 
their hair, then banged iti then cut It 
off, then let it grow, and I do not know 
what they will do.to it next. Hoop skirts, 
long skirts, Short skirts, arid then back 
.•{gain to long skirts. Bridge, whist, cross-
.•R'ord puzzles and jig-saw puzzles, follow 
one another in quick succession, and'still 
the ladies are looking, for new worlds to 
conquor. . . 

Befoi;e I start a rofck garden' for my 
'oeloved wife and daughteri I wish Some 
good lady would 'write an article telling 

Flower lovers to the number of 150 | us men just how long rocks are likely to 
gathered frdm all southern New j ^'^'^ incentive for plants, to grow, If the 
V, ... . .,. r> -17 A..t,i.„ i'''"='' Ŝ ^̂ sJi is to be of the long hair, 
Hampshire at the Bass Farm, Antrim, ĵ̂ ^^^ j^^.^ ̂ ^ ĵ̂ ^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ •^^^^ ̂ ^•^ 

type, of a fad, I am going slow on' start
ing one. as moving rocks is hard ivork. 
and I would hate to be obUged, in a year 
or so, to move the rocks back to the old 
.stene wall; there would be less kick in it 
than there is in the 3.2 variety. 

Fred A. Dunlap 

I 
Fot* All Ptiii)oses 

A s p e r Ycmr D e s i g n and! MTish 
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Jiist a Few of Our 

! 

Gold Dust... 

IGA Soap Powder.. 

• • • • • • • • e e e .lar^e pK^. ISc 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . lar^e pK^. 15c 

Qu£iKer CracKels . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 pK^. .I5c 
Mickey Mouse or Minhie'Mouse Mask Free with each pkg. 

TGA Brown Bread. .2 tall cans 29c 

IGA Prepared Bfaciiit Floar. . . — . . large pK^. 29c 

Selected Golden Bantam Corn. . . . . . 3 No. 2 cans 29c 

IGA Fancy Golden Bantam Corn-... 3 No. 2 cans 37c 

IGA Vienna Satisage •. • . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 No. H cans 17c 

IGA Rice FlaKes . . . . i . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . 2 pKgs. l9c 
Glass Cereal Dish Free with 2 pkgs. 

IGA Health Shin Soap . . . . . . r . . . . . . . . . — 3 bars 15c 

Have An Canning Supplies 
Jars Rubbers — Pen-Jel 

Inc. 
Aritrinn, N- M. 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING - HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIH, New Hampshire 

KILL FLIES, ANTS 
and All Insects , with 

Socony Insect Spray 
the best Spray for the House 

on the market 

M. E. Daniels, RcgfetM Druggist 
Antrim^ New Hampshire 

.] 

Marcel, Fiager and Comb Waving 
Sbampooing, Scalp Treatments 
Facials, Manicuring, Permanent Waving T^ 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson'Block 

Aotrim, New Hampshire 

Marguerite C. Howard For Appointments 
Wilfred Graduate Pbone 103-2 and 3 

dlea ai Orasmere, .'on. sunaay. uis 
age was 81 years. The remains were 
brought to. Antrim, and cdmmittal 
services were lield at North Brancb 
cemetery. Rev. Wiiliam Pattersoi^ 
conducted tiie service'. 

H.arry B. Nay, a native of Ahtrim, 
where he apent bis ^ earlier years till 
his rempval to Boston, died, suddenly 
in tliat city on Monday. .His age was 
61 years. The remains were brought 
to Antrim, and services were -held oh 
this Wednesday afternoon, from the 
home of his uncle, Charles JP. Nay. 
Rev. William Weston, of Milford, a 
friend of tbe family, was tbe offici
ating clergyman. Interment was . in 
the famiiy lot in Maplewood. 

Harry Deacon passed away at his 
home, on Main atreet, in this village, 
on Monday, night, after an iUness of 
several months, during which time be 
had been tenderly cared for by Mrs. 
Deacon. Deceased was a wellrknown 
business, man in Antrim for a num
ber of years, and in addition conduct
ed dry goods stores in Hillsboro and 
iPeterborough. A more fitting obitu
ary will appear in these columns next 
weelc. 

The Garden Clobs 
Organize 

of State 

Center, on Wednesday of last week, 
for an all-day meeting. At the busi
ness meeting; held at 11 o'clock, an 
associatioh was formed by the Garden 
Clubs represented, to. be known as 
the United Garden Clubs of New 
Hannpshirei 

Mrs. J. Lillian Larrabee, of An
trim,, was chosen president of the new 
organization; Mrs. Josephine Webb, 
of Fitzwilliam, vice president; Mrs. 
C. W. Harrington, of Peterborough, 
recording secretary and treasurer; 
Miss Christei Knight, of Milford, 
chairman of program committee; Mrs. 
Julius Zregert, of Peterborough, was 
made chairman of the .advisory com
mittee. . . . 

The next meeting of the body 
win also be held in Antrim, at the 
Contoocook Manor, home of Mrs. A. 
E. Thayer. The date is Wednesday, 
August 2, 

State Aid Money For Roads 

the various road fu.nds—S:ato 
and Federal—it is hard to say very m'ach 
that someone doesn't misunderstand, or 
will cause considerable questio-.iing.' This 
Is Olit case to some extent, although we 
are reasonably clear on State aid roads 
and what is meant by .Class V roads, and 
what Federal aid means—In part at aiij-
rate. 

The present status oi tlic black road 
to Antrim. Oenter from CUnton corner is 
pretty well known to everj-one who was 
at last weed's ^leciai t<>wn meeting, for 
it was pretty th<MK>ughly explained: .and' 
thoise who wished to go .along with, the 
exlanation was eventuaUy guided in the 
right dlrectiob.. 

At this moment, The -Rq>orfer desires 
to go more particularly into the State 
Aid mohey-!-the sum ot some $4900--that 
Antrim wUl have allotted to her ior Use 
on Class V Or outside roads socalled. Out
side in this case does not mean outside 
ihe. village, as we understand it at this 
time; consequently this amount ot- mon
ey may bie used on Improvement ot roads 
other than black or cement roads. -

One day last wedc an ofticial trom the 
Highway Department's office was in An
trim going over the matter 'with Road 
Agent lamer W.,-MerrUL It is. probable 
that this ambunt of iState -aid money 
'WiU be divided into three jparts, for .our 
to'wn, and that three projects will be 
carried for̂ rard in the improvement line. 
DUteient roads leadOag da itata tbe 

Thr<>o Fifty on One Huiidreil 
The Reporter did not remember when 

our town last had a tax rate bt $3.50 on 
SIOO. ahd had to. iook it up;, we. tound 
that in 1927 the ta.x rate .•'iras the .same.' 
Prom that year, the variation was as 
follows: 

1928—S4.1S on $100. 
1929—S3.53 on $100. 
1930—S3.63 oh SIOO.' 
1931—S3,79 on $100; 
1932—S3.09 on $100. . 

In 1925 the tax rate was S2.60 on SIOO, 
the loweist It has been in the las.t decade. 
Ê •erJ•body ' is pelased with good roads, 
and since the ncot'ssity for this one item 

i our tax rate has "oeen niuch higher, and 
I it has not stopped yet. Last year the rato 
was verj- near thc three per cent mark, 
but it could not be kept' there; the 

i ainount voted at the special meetin?- la.'t 
] week • raised tho rate but verj- little, for 
! without that it, would have becn some 

-„^'higher than last, year Back in I92r our For the one who does not .keep in cose . .̂ ^̂ .̂  ̂ ^^ ^ ^^^^^ ^̂ _̂ . ,̂ ^ ^^^ ^^^ 
touch with the various road fu.nds-S.a.o ..̂ .̂ ^̂ ^ to isiT the tax rate was consider-

ably less each year, and for several years 
it was around two -pax cent: in fact for 
quite a number of years a tw-o per cent 
tax rate was the rule rather than thc ex
ception. 

No one in. town enjoys paying taxe-s 
when they arc 'high, and the most ot us 
liko to.keep them just as low as .passible, 
but everyone feels, that Antrim has-somcr-
thing worth while and our modern im
provements-are worth a'whole lot. We 
could go on and' list a number of most 
enjoyable things—they are valuable and 
nb bne 'wants to get along without them; 
Cor' them m ^ think they ido not pay too 
much.'. 

black roads, in and near thc village were 
gone over and cons.idered' quite seriously, 
and this St.ite. otficial will make his re-' 
port. Also,' as The - Rejporter ui^rstands 
It. thc Selectmen will have much tb say 
in tho selecti*! ot the three different 
projects. 

This Is additional work for the unem
ployed, which.will be very welcome, and 
'will be given ih the prescribed nuinner 
as similar work in other towns Is «iven. 
Just when this employment will start is 
not yet made puUie. but probably as 
soon as the necessary arrangements have 
been made. 

Antrifn will get'no Federal Aid for 
road building this year. 

S u ^ e s t i o n s O l a d l y Give.n. 

CHARLES W. PRENTISS 
MaAiok Stroety Aihirim. 

• • . ' . ' • » ' • • . . • - . • ' • . , - ' , • - • • ' , ' 

Call or Phone 9-2 

5>. a IRv (^ate' 
"Antrim's Rendezvous'* 

Try bur Thursday New England Dinner, 

That, is a first class winner. 

Our regular noon day dinners at 

35 cents and 40 cents. Cold and hot 

dinners daily. 

Enjoy a Bite That's a Real Delight 

CARD PARTY! 
At Greystone Lodge 

Antrinrk* N. tt. 

FRIDAY, JULY 21, 1933 
2.30 o'clocK p.m. 

R e f r e s K m e n t s 

Phbne Reservations Antrim 97 

Harriet V. Bates Mary B. Gage 

Most Milford Stores 

CLOSE WEDiESDAY 
Close other days, save Saturday, at 5 p.m. 
Standard Time. Saturdays open all day 
and evening. 
In keepinj; with the Federal request propounded by 
President Roosevelt for shorter hours of labor. 

EMERSON & SON 

BAND CONCERT! 
LraKe Massasecuim 

Sunday Afternoon, July 23 

Four Ont-dbbr Bowling Alleys are open for 
individual and tonmament play. 

D a n c e Wednesdajr a n d S a t u r d a y 

r.*̂  
- - — - - ; » • • 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Our Govemment 
^ How i t operates 

By William Braekart 

INDEPENDENT AGENCIES 

THIS government of ours has be
come such a gigantic thing-that, 

only those whb have dally contact 
with it tn all of Its forms readily rec
ognize its magnitude. Cbnsequeatly. 
there has developed throughont the 
country a feeUng oh the part of thou
sands that there are a lot of govern-
mental agencies 'Whose .existence, is 
not Justified. There are others who are 
not certain the government ought to 
be as big as It-is, but they retain an 
unqueistlonlng. faith In those they 
elect to represent thetn.•' ;• . '. . . .;• 

'Tliere is pienty of ground, for tha 
feeUng lin each Inctaneo. The.goverfl» 

Howe About; 
Our Legal.System -
Captain and Pastor "" 
Sarah Benihiardt 

B y B D HQWB 

WB NOW,know Samu'el insull wae • 
a,very bad man. 'Hbw Unich of 

hi's 'bad conduct was recommended t». 
bin) as legal by bis lawyers? Insull 
didn't Invent all or half of the schemes 
which lost seven hundred, mlllloh^ dol
lars' for .Investors. 'What, proportion 
of them were Ihvented by .his. attor
neys? ..Go. back to the records-in Ihi 
anil's case, and no doubt many as
tounding court-decisions. In his favor ' 
may be found. . • • ' ' ' . . U 
- One of the admissions we mustf-
finally ma&e is that our lejiatl systeni 
Is as bad a& our polltlcar s.vstem, and , 

- as much in need ot purging; The Con-

I 

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
I' llKItK iil Nortti Anierica there's 
.a republic -poottciilly hiiiled as "Co
lumbia, the Cleiii of the Ocean"— , 
the United States. Dnwn in South 
.-Vmerlca there's .tiiother repulilic 
whose real riame rlilTers in tlie spelU 
Inj; h.v onl.v onb letter from the po-
etic.nl. name of her sister In the 
portii'and tliere's more, tlian one 
re.'ison for hailing, it a.-s "Colombia 

—A Gem 'Twt.'on Two (H-t-ans." I'.oth of them, 
trace their nanu' htiok to one man. the darina 
navigator who is commonl.v rp;;ar<liMl as the 
"discoverer"' of the Now Worlcl—Christoplier Co
lumbus. 

Within the lant .voar two events have turned, 
the e.vos of the Xorth .Vmerioim ropuhlic tiv 
ward the South Amprican. (ino of them was the 

• dispute between Colombia nml Peru over the 
. violation of a treat.v whose purpose It was to 
define the houndar.v betweeri tho t.wo countries. 
The headwaters of the .Vniawn river are far 
up In the eastern ."sloiie. of the Andes which . 
.forms the back coiintrj- of rem. Kcundor and 
Colombia. 

In lf)::2. howeve.r, a tre.at.v Was sijined defm- • 
in? the houndar.v;, which for.the most part to\r 

' lowed the I'utunia.vo river, n northem hranch of 
the Amazon, which .it Joins In Brazilian terrl-' 
tor.v. In order to give the Colombians access 
to the Amazon, Peru ceded to Colombia the Tiar-
row corriilor from.tlie Piituma.vo along fhe i?ra-
'Zllian frontier to the Amazon nnd Including the 
Arhazonian po.rt of'I.etlcia. . . 

Despite their resentment, at this arransement.. 
it was accepted b.v the I'onivians of this ieastern 
back' countr.v—of which tlie .\uiazonian port of 
Iquitos Is the princiiial centor—until revolution 
overthrew the covernment of I'resident I.e?uia. 
who had made the troaty. • On the-mornine of 
'September 1 .of last .vear the rerUvians seized 
l.eticia and drove our. tlie ('olombiiin oflicials. 
At first I'resident Sanchez Cerro wns Inclined • 
to disavow this action, hut later supported It. 
allesing that the treat.v of lO'Ji was not valid 
because it hail never heen put up to his people, 
althoush the treat.v wns r.atified b.v the conpres.ses 
of both •countries. 

Thereupon the I-enpie of Nations took a hand 
In the affair. After ân .examination of the bê . 
glnninss of the conflict It issued a report which 

. condem'ned Pern's attitude and asked for the 
restoration of the seized territor.v to Colombia. 
President Sanchez Cerro refused to compl.v shd 
thus broupht Peru into conflict with the leapue. 

The ieaene council at lehsth proposed a plan 
which, on May C.'i. wiis accepted b.v both coun
tries, whereby I'eru w.ill evacuate Let-icin and 
the corridor, turning the jurisdiction thereof 
over to 'a league' xrommission- which will act to 
enforce order and use' therefore snch Intema-
.tional forces ns it ma.v select; the- entire ex-

. pense of this operation. beipK bom by Colombia. 
The fonr .members of.the commission,,Col. Ar
thur Brown. repre.«cnUng the L'nited States; 
Capt Francisco Igleslas. representative from 
Spain, X)r. Armando Mencta of Cuba, and. l^n.os 
Basto. the league representative from Brazil, are 
now on their way tO tiCtlcIa to fulfill their dhtles -
as league administrators. . -

Along with Ititernntfonitl praise-for the efforts 
Of the leapi'ie In eftecting an amlcihle settlement 

• of the situation, credit also bolonRs to the. sue-
' cessful .negotiations between Peni's hew presi

dent, Dr. Oscar Bennyldes. and Dr. Alfonso I>v 
pea, Colombian minister tb Eiigland. who, with 
President Enrique 01a.va Ilerrera of Colombia, 
have, established a closer earnest accord be
tween the two nations. 

•The other'event was the celebration lasr .Jan
uary of the four hundredth anniversar.v ofthe 
founding o'f Ciirtagena, Colombia, with a pro
g n m of feistlvlties and an elahbrafe'exposition 

-dedigned torecall the wealth and romance and' 
• travail which fonr centuries had brooght to this 

.rCarthage of the. New World." 
Jl port of call for noted navigators ot \he 

world, from Colnmbus to Lindbergh. Cnrl.-igena 
has .luid * blstory-more colorful and turbulent 

1.—Four centuries after the eyes of.the Span. 
Ish conquistadors first widened at South Amer--
Ica's coastal beauty, such.tropically wild garden 
spots as the Bay of Pinorroa remain unchanged 
and lovely.. Part of Colombia's virgin coastline, ' 
It may have been the haven for more than ona 
buccaneering crew sailing the seas ih search.of 
the St«ried wealth of- the Spanish-gold fleets. 

2.—Painting by teudo; Colombia, painter. In 
Hotel El Salto at Tequendama Falls, showing 
Boehiea after smiting the reek that caused the 
rushing forth of Tequendarha Falls. 
. S.-^Branehes droepirrig with the weight of ripe-

red clusters of coffee cherries; this coffee tree 
Is ready for the pickers who harvest one of the 
most important crops of Colombia. 

4.—"Panama" hats in the process of manufac 
ture. 

5.—An air view of the modern.waterfront of-
Cartagena, Colombia, one of the eldest cities in 
the New World, which, was founded 400 years, 
ago, tn 1533. It was from here that the treas-

,ure-laden Spanish galleons set sail for the Old 
World as far back as the middle of the Sixteenth 
century. 

^f^-—. — — : - ; — : '• S> 

perhaps than that of any other clt.v In the New 
World. "The early Sp.anish conniiistadorsdlscov-

. ered the harbor nnd (leelded'to establish a city 
tliere.. through which the Spanish fleet tnight 
m.aintain contact with the rich New World over 
which their dominion was rapidly becoming es
tablished. Hut the native Indians thought other
wise, and it was onl.v with the.greatest difflcnit.v ' 
thnt the.v were subdued. On .January 21. l.'A"?. 
the first stone of the new city was laid by Pedro 
de Ileredia In the'name of Spain. Thereupon, Its 
.fortresses and towers rose quickly, nt a reported 
expense, of SSO.000.000 and thou.sands upon thon
sands Of lives, perhaps the costliest cityin. men 
and money since the building of Rome or Atheris. 
. Spain's determination to hHild strong?.? and., 
to hold thecity against all comers was not with
out logic. Shiplonds of gold, silver and emeralds, 
costliest of Jewelsi In the mining of which Co-
loihbia still lead.̂  all other countries, were dis
patched to the Old World. Caravans of priceless 
booty flowed into Cartagena b.v mnle-back and 
other moans bf primitive transportation. Eng
lish, and French rapidly learned of the treastire . 
land.' and Spain. unwIHInir to share the bounty 
of.dlscovpr.v.fbrtined and fortified mlghtll.v ,̂ 

Uke' Carthage of old. Cartagena' wIthstbo<a 
many, a mighty siege and was the site of the 
greatest battles of those times. And like Carth
age of old. Cartagena fell before-Invading con
querors. The most farnoiis assault bf al) has an 
Indirect -hut picturesque connection, with TJnltr ' 
ed Stjttes history nnd with one of Uncle Sam's 

• own mnst precious of national shrines. 
In the 1740s a Prltlsh fieet stormed Cartagena 

nnder comtnand of Admiral Vernon. It was one 
of the most stupendous and enrtnriiig. sieges of 
:the military history of thnt day. The final stages 

' of the siege found the would-be Invaders tinder 
command bf one (i'apt. I«iwronce Wnshlngton. 
Upon Captain Washington's retnm to Virginia; in 
1742. he found a hew house awaiting'hiro. .the 
central portion.of the jircscnt mansion, and he 
gave It the name, of Monnt Vernbn In honor of 
the adiniral under whom he sailed for Cartagena. 
Upon his death, thc property became that of. 
Goorge' Washington.. Ms hnlf-l^other. 

.During the .period 1.T44 to 1815. Cartagena 
. wasatfacked eight, times, b.y pirates ahd buc

caneers, among tliem the Englishman, Drake, 
and his countryman, IlnwUns. These succee0«4 

in capturing the cit.v, held It for a short period 
ahd a.bandoned It with Iwoty valued at more 
than linlf a niillion ducats. French adventurers 
also succeeded in capturing the city after strenu
ous siege, and departed with even grenter treas
ure. • in siiite of temporary capture, Cartagena 
contiiiued to remain Siianish, for, although some 
of tlie besiegers 'ivere successful, their stay w-as 
only long' enough to plunder' and sack. 

Not only:'.is Colombia rich In historic associa
tions such as those connected with the ancient 
city of Cartagena, but it Is nlso rich in beau 
ties of nature which justify the characterization 
of "A Gem 'Tw-een Twb Oceans." One of those 
beauty spots Is the famous Tequendama wa
terfall and connected w-ith It is an Interesting 
legend of the Gliibchas. the native Inhabititnt-s 
of Colombia. Bociiin was their protective deity 
and Chibchacum, a subordinate deity, w-as the 
god of farmers, iiierciiants and silver workers. 

•The Chibchas, like some other peoples of the 
earth, had their universal puni.shhient or flood 
on account of their many sins. This flood took 
place In the great Intindations of the Sbpo and 
Tbito rivers, tributaries of the Funza, the In
habitants of the lofty plateau of Bogota having 
onl.v the tops of the :trees In which to take | 
refuge. This great flood had been-ordered by. 
Ghibcliacum, their subordinate god. . But the 
survh-ors turned their eyes tb Bochlca. their 
ever-protecting deity, and the latter; appearing 

•one evening at sunset above the rainbow and 
. w:itli a golden scepter In one hand, struck such 

a blow with It upon the rocks of. Tequendama 
that the.v split In two and throtigh the opening 
thus made the waters held on the savannah or 
plain of Bogota were released, leaving It more 
fertile than before, thanks to the'slime that 
had accumulated. This was the divine origin of 
the marvellous Tequendama waterfall. 

In the ; old days It was gold and precious 
stones which constituted the sought-after wealth 
of Colombia and even today. In .addition to be
ing the. world's largest producer of emeralds, 

' that republic leads all other South American 
countries In the production and export of. gold. 
Rut her grentest treasure Is -gold of another 
sort—three kinds of "gold'' Iti fact. They are 
'•̂ •h'lte gold" or platinum. In the production of 
which she ranks second;"black gold" or oil; and 
"green gold," or coffee. 

The world's largest producer of fiiie coffees 
and second In world coffee production. Colombia 
has a leading role among the South American 
countries In being purve.vorito the enormous 
coffee pot of her ' neighbor on the north, the 
United States. In 1932. that giant coffee pot 
poured out approximately 87.000.000,000 cups of 
America's natlonai drink, enough to give every 
person In the United Stntes 72.1 cups per year 
or almost two cups a day. and 80 per cent of 
the bllUon and a half ponnds of coffee tiow Im
ported anniially for American coffee lovera comes 
from the.Sonth'-Amerl'can states with Colombia 
as one of the chief sources of supply. - . 
. Just as tbe Uitited States Ictolts to tier sister 
republic ib the South for a warming,-Invigorat
ing dî nk. so does she also look.to her-for. a 
cool, comfortable type of headgear.'For It was 
during the construction of the .Panama rail
road acrbss the Isthmus of Panama, then a part 
.of Colombia, that the term ';panama" as applied 
to hats originated. ' 

While that worK was in progress, severa) of 
' these nntlve hats found their way Into Panama 

City and were purchased by tourists and by 
, workman. Ovvlhg to the rapid and.profitable sale 

of those few hats larger qtiantltles were brought 
. ID and sold. Tourists who carried these' hats 

away with them, when questioned as to their 
brigln. very naturally. replied that they came 
from' Panama and if was therefore generally 
assumed that they must be a prodnct -of that 
part of Colombia and since thisy were pro<^red 
in Pa'natiia. they must, needs be known as *lpan-, 
ama bata** Thns withont further information 
as to Ite origin, the term "panama hat" was 
accepted as correĉ t and thos It Jias remained. 

1^ fer w«futs K»wip«i(ir tnioa.) 

ment certainly Is doing a lot of things 
that the Fathers, of the Country did 
notcOntemplate, but which asturepoli
ticians since have contelved- Many 
of these functions ought never haye 
been started: vast numbers - of them-
pught'to be done away with now, but . 
the law of averages has worked agdln 
and' some o.f the thinga the govermnent.. 
Is now doiiig represent services which 
the cotintry needs and which Its citi
zenry finds of value -In'one manner 
or another. - ; 

In the course of- exarninlng the gov-. 
ernmental structure in. detail as I 
have had to do. in.preparing these dis
cussions. I Ideated a total Of 5^ agen
cies Operating Independently of the 
established dep.irtments over which 
cabinet menibers-proslde. They spend 
a total of about SCip.OOO.OOO each year; 
exclusive of the vasft sum—Sn.S.'i.OOO.-
noo—paid out b.v the veterans' admin
istration w-hieh has. been discussed 
.separately. So it wouid seem that 
there was'suflicient reason for that 
Tennes-see-Woman who. hnving read 
criticisms of the greiit numher of hti-
reausl hoards and commissions, w-rote 
tb the President, saying that she could 
use one of the '.Miseless bureaus" and 
would be willing tb pay the freight 
charges on It If ohe were shipped to 
her. 
. Most of these Independent offices 
spend less than a. million dollnrs a 
ye.ir apiece. Some of them cost-only 
a few thousand a .vear. but there are 
some whose annual cost to the tas-
pa>aers range much higher.' Surely, 
none questions the value of the radio 
•commission In these da.vs when we all 
enjoy extracting things from the air, 
nor is there a question as to the prin: 
ciples actuating creation of the fed
eral power commission. The board 
of tas appeals amounts to.a,court and 
serves taxpayers and the government 
alike. . . ' , . . . . ' ' 

But there is the shipping board and. 
the United . States tariff commission 
nnd the federal trnde commission nnd 
the bureau of efllcienc.v, two or three 
commissions -to adjust di.sputes grow
ing out of boundnry qnestions between 
the United St.ites and Its neighbors, 
the nationnl screw thread commls-
.<iion. any number of memorl.il and 
battle monument commissions, boards 
for this and boards for that. The 
tariff commission was created on the. 
theory thnt the tariff question would 
be taicen out of politics, but politicians 
did not-want that to happen. .The 
feiieral trade commission was estab-

. lished to protect the little fellow against 
the octopus of business, but there Is a 
school of. thought tliat believes It 
started nowhere and continues on that 
course. 

There are such groups as the civil 
service commission w-ho, if politicians 
kept hands off, might establish a fed
eral service that would contain only 
sntisfnctory w-orkers eventually, and 
the joint committee on printing that 
would hold dovi-n government costs of 
printing except that the government 
departments arid members of the house 
and sennte are continually clamoring 
to stocic the' country with, printed ma
terial. 

A board of mediation was set up 
to settle rallw-ay labor disputes, bnt 

• there Is little doubt thnt It could be 
dispensed with alonig with two scores 
of other agencies, • . . 

Maint^nance of such organizations 
ns the SmIth.sonian Irustitution Is ac
cepted as a normal function of gov
ernment, for it preserves to posterity 
a physical -record of whnt has hap
pened and Is.educational. purel.v. At 
the other side of the Mali from the. 
Smlthsonlaii hi Wnshlngton. however., 
is a heautiful huildlng th.it son-es a.s 
headquarters, of -the P,in-.\merican 
union. 

It Is supposed to knit the iwtlons 
of'the two Americas. It hns accom
plished some things, hut It has.failed 
lb many., 

Then, there are several agencies rep
resenting a wartime-hangover, such 
as the alien plfbperty custodian, the 
War Finance corporation, the railroad 
administration.' They are, existing be-
diuse all of this time has been- re
quired, and more, to wind up their 
affairs. There are the new agencies, 
toO; the Reeonstmetion Finance cor
poration and the Federal Home toan 
Imnk board, the ftrs't strictly an emer
gency relief corporation and the sec
ond a.permanent.addition to the na
tion's financing unit. Good undoubted-. 
ly has come from the first and the 
establishment of the nome I^oanbank 
system Is generally recoghlr^d as a 
move In'the right direction, and It 
must be remembered respecting these 
two that, theoreUcally at lieast, neither 
la to result In added hardens for the 

taspayers for the money .they rniy out 
Is. In the form of loans and Is .repay 

• aile, 
^ . i m . WtatwB Saataaaet IMaa. 

stitution we have so long been taught 
-4by'lowyore)"t<»-roopoet ts fcickod.about.. 
by lawyera and judges as Idle, boys 
kick a football. . 

And this Is ""nbt the raving • of a 
countryman; every reasonably fiOnest 
add 'Intelligent judge and hiwyer says 
so., ",' 

The departure • from morals, which 
has resulted in so niuch trouble for 
the 'world Is nut •confined to picnics, 
parked automobiles In dark places; or 
to banks, or to politics, but haa 
reached eVerj- phase of our existence. 

I 

There was once-*"sea captain sal* 
to be a backslider, and a pastor called 
to 'talk to' hlni. . 

"You have a compass w-lth w-lilch to-' 
gulde-j-pur ship," snld the good man. 
"yet you have iiot a.single guide to 
your moral conduct." 

I heard the story from the reVlgiou* 
when a boy, and have been hearing 
It ever since. It hns alw-ays seemed 
to nie foolish; I do not like art of 
that kind. A tea captain goes every
where; sees overythihg. What moral 
guide cansiich a man lack thut a mod
est and secluded pastor may possess? 

It is an enormous statement .for a 
sniall man to make, but I believe mor
al teaching has. heen wrong frpin the 
beginning. Alwa.vs we have mixed 
the gods with It, although the, gods 
have never had an.vthing to do With 
the case. There Is no sound recom
mendation fbr better behavior beyond 
the simple truth that honesty Is the 
best policy. 

• • • 
I wonder Sarah Bernhnrdt .is not 

used Inste.id of I'. T.. Barnum as ao 
extreme example of the successful 
publicity seeker. When nothing else 
offered to attract attention to her, sh«f 
set tire to her own room. -Atid If we • 
had.honest criticism and honest public 
opinion, I do not believe she would . 
be r.-ited as a moderately good' actress.. 

'• •' • . 
One rough old writing rascal. In hia 

references to women, frequently said: 
"lleiiiejiiber the whip!" 
Probnbly he was an advocate of 

'Whipping gobd women'; he seems to 
hiive admired all such, and history 
records he Was often ridiculous ia 
running after them. 
' What he probably meant was that 
had Louis XVl whipped his queen for 
fanatical devotion to bad men, anct 
Czar Nicholas whipped the czarina for 
fanatical -devotion to bad religion, the 
lives'of mllilons of good women and 
children would have been enormously ; 
bettered.' , 
- Both these foolish woinen lost their 

lives because of mistaken enthusiasin 
for bad causes: the czarina's husband, 
and children were murdered w-lth ber, 
(S'ote that the czarina, whose special
ty was gross morality, wns worse pun
ished than the queen w-hose specialty 
was gross Immonillty.) I sometimes 
regret one of the queen's isun-lving 
sons was not executed with her; be
cause of his mother's neglect of her 
home he was the worst boy of his age 
(eight) recorded.in history. . 

I hnve never known.a husband-not 
a little ashamed If he failed to proper
ly control his household;-and the Bible 
strongly hints every husband has such 
a right and dut.v. . 

Most people will read only that with 
which they agree. . 

I believe Oscar Wilde was mistaken 
in more ways than any other man who 
ever lived, but have just read his "De 
Profundis" with Interest, as. I have 
rend many of his other books and 
plays. . . . 

He was the foulest .man of whom, i 
have ever heard, and possibly one Of 
the most intelligent: certainly one of 
the world's best w-rlters. 1 cannot re
fuse to read such a man because I do 
not alwn>-s agree w-lth him. 

He wrotb- many playa that sparkle 
with mtelligerice and wit. but. In his 
"isalome" I cannot see a single reason 

..why It should have been written, at 
why anyone shonld wl.sh to-read it: 
fOJll, 8lli.v, Moo<ly,; and,, fortunately, a 
,fallnre. He vras that uneven In ev
erything. 

1 have never known, a s.lngle human 
being of whom I entirely - approved; 
I have never entirely approved of my-

iself. ' 
; •. • • 

It.is frequently said during the pres
ent hard times:. "The honest and 
thrifty are In no better state than the 
crafty and wasteful." All have beeu 
cruelly butt, bat there never was a 
time when the honest and thrifty were 
not a little better oft than the care-
-leas and dlshon.est. . - . ' 

• • - • , - • ' 

In the smaller affaire to which mea 
are dally accustomed they are'tre*. 
quehtly quite capable.. but when they 
become warriors or statesmen pr are 
placed- on exhibition In ottier kirg* 
ways. the.v are usually rldlcnl<ia&. 

I e, IMt Ben Sraateat*.—WlCC Mrvltf.. ' 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

ODD THINGS AND NEW—By Lame Bode 

STONE 

pbuN.D TO BE 
ATTACKED AND 
HARMED B f 
BACTERIA. 

SOOT IS exPEksiye / ' 
. 7 J « SOOT FROM POORLY 

PIR6D RlRNACES C/mSB5 $15 WORTH 
OR DAMAGE P£R PERSON PER YEAR 
tN.'.THB.U'St ..;;..„•„,,',.,.,,. — . . 

Yes, We Have Fascisti in America 

"A. Centtiry of Prosress"—a most 
Interesting dtie foir .the World's fair. 

A hundred yeara of 
progress in science 
and invention may 
mean much or lit
tle depending ii'pon 
one's attitude to
ward social vaiue& 
"A C e n t u r y ot 
ProgresisV In In
vention has devel
oped < the macbine 
age: in. industiy, 
which suggeats a 
serious qiiestlon-:-
«San the develop
ment of the ma
chine be. acclaimed 

Indiscriminately with hearty applause?' 
:Th'e'^ltImUtC*wtB-^raa7rtiTe'ntrdfi"r^ 

Led by Commander-in-Chief Art J. Smith (extreme rigiit). these- "Khaki 
Shirts," 6r Americajs Fascists, raise their hands-in a salut'e made famous by 
Europe's ult-ra-nationall^tlc organizations; They-even wear spilse'd helmets, 
surmounted by an eagle'and shield enible'ra and carry lengths.of gas pipe "for 
protection." They propose to! "take over" the United States government ' 

Many Turn From 
Street to Farm 

City Life Appears to Btt 
Losing Its" "Charm.** 

For bet^r, or for worse, between 
one and two tninion Amerlcaiu) have 
quit cities and-vllhiges dUrlng'tBo. 
lost three yeara, leaving the sliadow 
of the-.bread- line:for the seemlnj;. 
plenty of our farms, as the bureau of 
census defines "farms." • -

As many more liave moved from 
Industrial 'centera, not to farms, but 
to small semi-rural holdings oil the, 
outskirts of cities. In the. hope of es-
tabllsllliig a two-way grip,on Ufe by' 
grow-lng.part of their food w-hlle con
tinuing'to work for wages, as they 
can'find w-ork. ' <' . ' 

These lolk-have left the dtles^and 
towns quietly, iisually on their- own 
resources, but In many. instances 
with the t̂ ricouragement and even the 

TBelp orT.?5iinoyers,r~cojtain unfiles. 
,iSlat.ft\.an(l„jO£,.tl[P. fedprn I •anvernmpnt, 

ttW^M*,. ''•*'~'-' 

RADIO 
BtUPSEtl-

CAREPUL O B 
SERVATION UN-
EX PECTEDLV 
SHOWED NO 

ĈHANGE IN 
RADIO TRANS 

TMSSMN^NAL 
STRENGTH IXIRtNG 
THE ECLIPSE 

WNU Servle*. 

Tons of Gold Buried 
in Mud Bed of Lake 

Legend of the 'Golden Man' 
Not Unbelievable, 

Cartagena.' Colombia;—Tons of gold, 
huge emeralds and other-jewels and 
precious metals, lying embedded In 
the mud at the bottom of a small 
*ut deep lake.In'the Andes mountains, 
,'wialtln''g. for some one with a fortuiie 
to gamble on their reclnmntlop! •. 

So goes the legend, apd It may be 
true. Certainly everything points that 
•wa.v. But one.can never tell and the 
cost of an expedition to recover the 
priceless treasure would be enormous. 

Of courae, nothing Is more natural 
than that a country known to be rich 
Jn natural deposits of gold, platinum 
and. emeralds, should have Its fabulous 
legends. Tbe country. Is Colombia, 
South America's nortljernmost nation,, 
former stamping ground ot the Muys-
<:as Indians. 

. Grabbed Vast Wealth. 
' In the Slsteenth century, the Span

iards came to this, mountainous garden 
.spot and wrested enormous wealth 

- from the ground. Comparatively re
cent history tells us of the galleons 
which set forth In fleets from lincierit 
Cartagena, toda.v one of Colombia's 
leading Atlantic ports, laden, with 
treasure consigned 10 the Old world. 

Today's commercial statistics show 

Marathon Winrier 

Dave komonen of the Monarch A. 
C , Toronto, Canada, shown with the 

. National - A. A- tJ. trophy which he 
won In the second- anntial lli-mlle 
narath'on race at Washington. Over 
128 of the best long-distance runnen 
of the country took part' in-the race. 

• - . L - ' • . — • ; ••" .:. .-" 

the same region, known' as the "Re
public of Colombia" ever, since Simon 
Bolivar freed It from the Spanish 
yoke, to be.-South America's richest 
producer of gold, the'.wbrld's leading 
producer of emeralds, the. costliest of 
jewels, ahd second among all plati
num producing countries under the 
sun.l 

AVith these facts .before .vbu. It ' ls 
not difllcult to believe the legend of 
the "Golden Man," king of the Mu.vs-
cas, whose city .was known as "Bl 

• Dorado"-:^the treasure city. 
Every year on a certain day. accord

ing to the Muyscas - tradition passed 
dowh from generation, to generation 
by word o f mouth, .the king rubbed 
his body iwlth the' sticky sap of cer
tain trees and permitted the .priests 
of l^is city to cover him, from head to 
foot, With gold dust, applied with mlh-
iature blow guns, 

l i e then walked majestically down 
to the shore of Lake Guatavlta,. a pure 
gem-like, pool of crystal clear water 
cupped in the heights of the .\ndes 
quite near to 'h is eapltal cit.v of El 
Dorado. There he left his priests be-' 
hind, putting forth \ipon the *-ater on 
a sniall raft. Arriving In lhe center 
of the lake, he stood up and prayed 
for a shower of gems from the gods. 
Then he dived overboard. 

This 'was the signal for all'the peo
ple of his city who were gathered 
.ilong the shore to take, part in the 
ceremony.- to hurl their most precious 
possessions into.the Like. These were 
invari.iblj- g/ild aiid jewels, chiefly 
emeralds, which theyniinod with great 
effort from the. adjoining- mountain 
sides. •' -

It Grew and Grew. 

.\nd so, year after year, the treas
ure at the bottom ,of I.ake Guatavita 
grew in si^e and Immeasurable value. 
The legend of the Oolden - Man was 
repeated and spread through the New 
world; . Germans who had settled upon 
the coast of Venezuela in l.̂ OO set out 
for Lake Guatavita to recover the lost 
wealth, but Indians banded together 
and .drove them back. Others fol
lowed. A Frenchman named De Se-
pulveda partially drained the lake and 
recovered a few :emeralds.: one • of 
which he 'was reported to have sold 
for SIOO.OOO. Spanish contjiiistadores 
tried their hand at the treasure with
out success. As late as WO^t, a group 
of British engineers were given a gov
ernment concession to retrieve the 
treasure of El Dorado. They spent a 
fortune draining the lake, hut found 
that the. bottom had caked so hard 
that other fortunes would be required 
to chip It away, so they' .<ibandoned 
their venture- The lake filled up 
again and has so remained for thirty 
yeara' 

Today speculation Is rife as to 
whether there really exists a fabulous 
treasure at the bottom of Lake. Gua
tavita or whether it is merely a fig
ment of the Imaginative Indian mind, 
a story elaborated as It passes from 
mouth .to mouth, from father to son, 
'until the facta bre. lost In lantasti.c 
^inbelllshment. -

covery, but . In i ts -value to society. 
As one reviews the - triumph of the 
machine, age., as It i s being dem
onstrated at. the fair, . the question 
naturally arises, Ms sbciety any better 
ofS^at 'the end of this 'Century, of: 
Progress'? To what extent is present 
unemployment due. to the perfectlbn 
of the ioachine? May-It not be true 
that thei very men who.worked'to com
plete the fair have now returned to 
the ranks of the unemployed, .some of 
whoin. may have been forced to' ac
cept welfare donations?' 

Progress achie\-ed at the cost ot 
three yeara of the mbst severe de
pression known In history - may be 
heralded as an advance in: science but' 
unless human reiutlohs are better, and 
life made' more' livable and happier, 
tha.t. progress Is scarcely .worthy of so 
costly; a celebration. 

The other side'of the picture, how
ever, iooks toward tomorrow and may 
be prophetic. What we see at the 
fair may bc Indicative of a greater 
and grander future,; a preview of Its 
architecture, . Industry' and science. 
That the economic pressure Is grad
tially being lifted no person can hon
estly doubt It \vyi, however, take a 
long time to atone' for the sacrlllce 
and sufTerlng of the last three years. 
If, however, we get back to normalcy 
and the "Century of Progress" en
ables lis to build upon that foundation 
a nobler future sbclally, all tliat we 
have witnessed at the fair can truly 
be prophetically Interpretive o f an age 
that Is to be. . , 

There is no progress.' save that 
which ministers to the spiritual, moral 
and physical development of the race: 

®, 1933, W-estern Ne]Tspap«r Union. 

For To'wn Wear 

The Household 
By LYDIA LE BARON WALKER 

Wbetiier one has read the bools of 
Dickens' titled "Great E-vpectatlons'! 
br whether one has not, the term is 
familiar because so. fre<ius,ntly' quoted, 
not In reference to the volume, but to 
.in attitude of nilniL It Is often used 
-whimsically. . In whatever .form It Is 
quoted, however, there is-'a thought 
behind it .which is worthy of consid
eration. Tiie modern slang expres

sion, "He got, what 

Natural linen crash 'with red -and 
white polka dot trimming, cool 
and smart for town'weaK The jacket 
Is fitted nt the hips and has the new 
epaulet sleeves that reach- just above 
the sleeves of the frock. A red siiede 
belt Is worn on the frock. 

Cyras tba Great 
Cyrus the Great succeeded Darius, as 

monarch of Media and Peraln in 5SS B. 
C H i s great rival Croesus.- seems to 
have' succeeded his father on the 
throne ot Lydia, at about the same 
time, being five y e a n younger than 
Qjrrus. . 

h e w a s Ipoking 
for," has the same, 
idea .back of. it. 
The thing espected 
and t h e t h i n g ; 
l o o k e d for has 
conie to pass. 

This Idea should 
g i v e p a u s e t o 
thought. What are 
we l o o k i n g for? 
Whnt are we e.v-
pecting? Wltiiout 
going Into minute 
details of. w h a t 
such things might 
be to different per
sons, tliere- exists 
the fact that what
ever the thing Is. it 
represents the at
titude of mind of 
the person.. It Is 
this attitude which 
we shpuld watch 
and guard. 

There iire nat-
. liml tendencies, to 
expect, the best, or 
the worst. .'Those 
who are pessimistic 
do . well to realize 

that a boliei' in the worst things com-' 
ing to pass, opens the way for them 
to happen. •• Such persons are gettiiij: 
mentally ready for disagreeable, un
happy, or distressing tliiiigs to.come 
to them, or to whomsoever thoy are 
thinking about expectantly. It Is no 
light inatter to have such expectations 
which are certainly great in their ef
fect for misery and misfprtunb. . . ' 

. One drawing force in the expecta
tion of. good or bad things occurring. 
is that the person con^cmplaiing them 
sees ways In which they could hap
pen.. For example. If you are expect
ing things to ttihi out badly, .vou are 
quick to see the ways by which the 
worst could occ.ar. and thinking thus, 
you are slow to see avenues, of e.«i.'ape 
from direful results. There may be as 
many opportunities of exemption, but 

the light of your mind Is not-turiied on 
tbem, but on the paths of' misfortune. 

pne blessing is that the reverse. Is 
'equall.v true. The person.who.espects 
good things to happen ali8o'"get8 ,what 
be Is looking for." 'He.sees ways by 
which the good- could happen and he' 
has- faith In his expectiuloh's, and 
ttiese a'ttltudes clear the way for for: 
ttinate events to come to. pHss, '.. 

Right of Way. 
• There would be little object in call
ing ' attention to the. power of great 
expectations were i f not possible'tb 
gain the attitude whereby .the best-
thi'ngs can he expected and' thereby 
given' the right of way. U is a lazy 
mind which -lets- niatters even of 
thought • <lrift intp wrong chainneis. 
By getting bu.'sj-- and thinking con
structively on'ways and means of pre-' 
venting disaster, we are on the road 
t'o recoverj-. 

Give the snb-consclous mind a 
chance to work helpfully by repeated 
assertions that you expect good things 
to happen, I.ook for them', I'lck. out 
the best Ih every,turn of afTnirs, ahd 
think on It You will be amazed at 
the results of sucii great expectations 
in tlie right direction. . 

©. 1933. Bell Syndicate.—^'WNU Service. 

Still Belligerent 

Pauper Divorced; 
He Marries Again 

Helena. Mont.—It may have 
been courage or It may have., 
been gratitude to Lewis and Clark 
county fbr piiying costs of his di
vorce, suit^ but Herman Scholer. re
married immediately after obtain^ 
ing his freedom. 

Scholer took a pauper's oath that 
he could not pay-jthe costs of his 
suit charging Selraa Scholer with 
desertion. The court then granted 
him a decree, cnstody of two of 
the four children by the marriage,-
and ordered the county to pay 
costs of the suit 

Scholer walked from the court
room, paid cash for a marriage.-li
cense, and. a short time latter was a' 
married man. with Katherlne E. 
James as bis bride., ^ . - '. . 

itself. Their Initiative and darinjr 
have' received little recOgattloh, yet. 
this migration. Insistently Increasins 
while the .covinter-movement from the 
farm to.the city lias slackened, has 
brought the ohce-di^cllning .farm pop
ulation to 32,2-i2,0(K>-SLS of-January 
i , . i 9 3 3 . •••':" 

. • • ' * . • ' • 

Tills Is the peak for farm popula-
tibn ih our history,'the previous high 
being 32,070,900 In |.010.. The l a t ^ t 
estimate of the Department of Agri
culture, on April 20, 1033, Indicates' 
that the farm papulation gained more 
than a mllllbn In 1032 alone, but part 
of ttiis gain is represented by surplus 
of farm births over deaths. With' 
this item eliminated, the net farm 
gain from migrations to and 'from 
town was 533,000 for the year. 

Practically::ali the'habitable farms 
amon'g the 200,000'abandoned during 
the five years between 1923 and, 1930 
have been or are being reoccupied. 
In many cases by expe,rlenced farm
ers retiiriiihg from city life.—Arthur 
Found In ,the Atlantic-Monthly.' 

Shampoo!^ularlilwith 
Cuticura Soap 
Precede b^apptictdions of 
CuticurciOintment 
This treatment 'willkeep the scalp ia 
e bealtHy condition and tbe liair thick 
and iustroas. Proper pare of tlie hair 
during childhood is tbe basis for 
healthy bair tlirough Ufe. 

Soap SSc. Ointment 2S and 50c 
Proprietors: Potter Draa & Chemical 

Corporation, Maiden, Mass. , 

HANPY DISHWASHER 
Newest invention; sells on sight; ex- • 
cellent profits in spite of low intro-'' 
'ductoiy price. For exclusive agency 
E. F. BUS, 457 wi'smSt-, Htwrotk 

Opportunity, for Copalile Mrn .an(I Women 
to start ttwn jT-jfiralilo.: po,rm;ip'«'nt:. pro- • 
toot.-il, d ,̂pr.-.-<.«I<»ii-iiroof l>û lno.<.̂ .~ Write for ' 
particulars. C'loV{t-r Co.. Buht tireenwich, It-LT 

r.tSH YN .QriCK from .<=p».-ial « Item 
Fir.-(t .\i'i Kit. .-»tnp.< .p.iiti :ind inf.'ction. 
S.-\mnl.' :;.".(-. «-?.--.liro.l l-r oriL-r. 
PKENTII-S. 313 Br.O.\D. I'TIC.l. N. T.' 

Old Postage Stamps 
From All Over the World 

F I V E DOLLAR VALIJE fbr a One 
Dollar Bill l Start a Colleetion or add 
mahy old stamps to your, album. Stamp 
wortii FIfT'V cents free with all orders. 

M.BRUGMAN 
2 0 2 S ix th Av*. • Brooklyn. N. Y. 

Unrepentant ami employing- a dic
tionary to find new words to express 
his defiance, W. P. Blake, fifty-three, 
California"s modem day duelist, was 
found guilty by a jury In Superior 
court at l.os Angeles on a charge of 
sending a challenge tb fight a duel to 
Herman Miller, patent attorney. 
ISlake, an Inventor, was accused un
der :an old statute prohibiting duel 
challcBgo.s. 

KILLS 

25-Year-Old Love Pact 
Between 3 Carried Out 

I-ondon.—With the wedding of Mrs. 
Mary Helena IJarker and John Weath-, 
erald in Tow Law. recently, a love 
pact made between twin brothers 
25 years ago was carried out-

John and James Weatheraid devel
oped an, attachment for Mri. Barker, 
who Is a widow, a quarter of a'cen
tury ago. One of the brothers^ be
came engaged to hor, and the other 
was so downcast In losing her that 
the three' agreed that the brldc-to-be 
should become the housekeeper to the 
twins, and that If ohe died she should 
marry the survivor. .James dlea four 
mbnths ago.- John Is now seventy-
nine and Mra Barker sixty-seven. 

Simply sprinklo Pctcrmaji's Ant 
Food alohg window, sills, doors and 
opeoings tbrough which asts come 
and go. Guaranteed to rid quidfly. 
Vsid In » miUlon homes. Inczpea-
iive. Get it at your druggist's: 

PETERMAN'S 
ANT FOOD 

l l a u T J f e ^ ^ 

SUCH IS LIFE—Brave Junior! By Charles Suglhroe 

. TotilsuU. be delighted 
tvidi die convenient beat 
ti6n, the old fashiohed!; 
ooinnMtf snd-tne coonnnff 
iol. rates at this faxiious;. 

'..^ . v{Mown hotd.' 

SitEftMAN 
SQUARE 
HOTEL . 

gm 

wl^^-4 2&-9 
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TEfB ANTRIM REPQirreR 

Autrim, N. H. 

4€ >f 

98c Boys- Low and Higli 49c 
$1.25 Crepe iSoles69ie 

"XasTcHancefolMnrffiBr̂ ha:̂ ^̂ ^̂  

.Sb# Xntrint 9»paxtn 
Published Every Wednesday Aftemoon 

Sulxeriptlop Price, $2.00 per year 
Advertining Kaiet 6a AppUotiOD 

, H. W. ELDRSDOB, PUBLISBXB 
H. B. ELDBXDQB, Assistant 

Wednesday, jaly 19.1983 
. Enteied at the Pett^ee'at Anbim, Mi H.. as 'MC 

ead^lui outut.' 
' , LoD(Dteaiic«TeleplioiM 

Notices of CoBCerts, LeUutes, Entotadameatt, etc., 
to whi«h aa admission ice is chaiced.' or Iran «r>>lcl> a-
Reveane is derived, must be p^dlor as adreitiacmeots' 
by ihc.lina. ' .' . 

Cards oi Thank's an iateitedat soc'. each., 
Resoltitioas oi ordinary.leKgtb SL.ee. 

Weekly News of Interest From 
a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 

il 

" I t Stantis Between Humaiiity 
and Oppression'' 

• Obituaiy poetry and tists fl aow.eni chat|{e.i' 
Ior al advertisiag ntet: also list oi piesents at' 
a weddiaf. '. 

DEEBING 

The pr^entatibn of the b n e ^ t play 
by Wolf Hill grange nienri)e», schediiled 
for July lO',, will -take place at-a later 
date. . ; ;, ' 

I' Mrs. Louis P. -SUcios was a 'weaker 
liast Thursday aftenioon in Utctafieid. 

11.' 
She was. iacoompanied byher daughter, 

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

Mrs..Marshall Smith is spending a 
|^w7^¥e1c8'~"Wlth:T^datiye8"-8tr:Na^^^ 
^w8'lt,oti''Mnge.','• '. • i.i'.'.'.i. .•, 

Miss Ruth Bassett has been 
retotives-ia-^Sprlngfleld. Mass.-.-

'Jean, . 

' 1 Kiev. W. 8. K. Yeaple, pastor of the 
iLake'Avenue Baptist, church; Rochester, 

.iN..'y., has arrived at his sununnr home 
. 1 in North Deering. -

i Essays on the subject, '"Why. Highway 
Safety Pays','' were read, by the writers 
durh^ - the lecturer's ho»ir at the' tneet-

' visittag ins of Wolf Hiu grange last Wednesday 
:evenliig,-.w—- —.,.. : .-.--.... '.„" _ _ • 

' Miss. WgraSfl, nWim^B .is, ̂ he guest; ot, ThP, marriage .nf Miss Alta K fjlaita. 

GREENFIELD 
Twen^-six diildzen' fr<8n bere attend

ed the Deering ̂ u r e h Vacation sdiool 
the-past week and,this wedc, :; 

Bdward S. Holt and' Paul BrocSts -have. 
tKen at Hei^' lake, Cambridge, N. 7.. 
wliere they 'wcrein caaip for » week 
with tbeir tmde, John Htit and &inlly. 

Qreenfield Grange met Tuesday, evwi* 
ing of last week and conferred tbe third , 
aild fourth degrees on Rev. and: Mit. 
Carter. The third degree was worked l»y 
tbe Ladies' degree team, an ihterestlns 
feature of tbe degree was that Miss Bet
ty 'carter, sister of Rev. Mr. Carter, wbo 
is master of tfaie-Ladies' degree' team OC 

^Andover, Mass., Orange,, Occupied ibe 
-̂master's .cbair and helped'.to confer tbe 

j degree on. ber brotber. Thie supper ' 'was 
-MH-̂ M&geH>fTPlorence-ThoBiaai-Martrilni>-
t WaTson, ChesEter Russell", •':and' ainlsoin 

go tip—way up I 

'!:'•: m.M. W'ld tam.M-'m.; m 'm'- •m'mjmm"m mm.'m:,m;'mmmmm::3a 
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/HERE are two ways in which ywi 
-..finances may be exposed to loss: 

tl) Through insufficient insurance pro
tection, if v&ur property values have: 
increased without a proportionate, 
increase "of insurance.. 

O Through lack of a special fonn'̂ of 
insurance to cover some newly do-
veloped need. • 

iYou can be sure your requirements' 
will be well taken care of, if you 
appoint this agericy to make-asurvey^ 
'and provideyou with policies in sound 
Stock Insurance Companies.;' 

Do nor postpone attending'. • 
to this importjnc nwtta-jj 

. • ' ". Sink it u}day{ . 

Camden Fire Insurance Association 
Camden, N, J. . .' 

Holyoke Mutual Fire Insurance Go., 
Salem, Mass.-

Vermont Mutual Fire Insurance Co., 
Montpelier, Vt. 

Citizens Casualty Co. of New_ York 
Utica, New York 

A 

H. W, Eldredge, Agent 
ANTRI.M, N . H. 

.; A dance will be given at' Grange 
hall, Antrim Center; this week Fri
day night, July 21. Adv. 

!. Mrs. iEdith.Nay MacBrine and two 
children, of West Medford, Mass., are" 

a 

g - a t her cottage,-at Gregg Lake. 

i Handimade Steel. Andirons.; will be 
sbtd at a reasonable price. Apply to 
Steve Mahoney, Antrim. Adv: 

The American Legion Aukiliary will 
hold a Food Sale on the Presbyteriati 
church lawn; on Friiiay afternoon of 
this week, at 3 o'clock. -

Rev. Alba Marsh and Mrs. Marsh, 
of Lawrence, Mass., who for some 
sensjns have been co.ming to Antrim 
fbr vacation, are spending a few 
weeks at White Birch . Point, Gregg 
Lake. . 

, The funeral of I-iarry , Daacon. will 
be held froih his late home on.Thurs
day afternoon, at 2.30 o'clock; body 
will be taken to W'Mitingaville, iiass,, 

a : fpr. interment. His age was .77 years. 

^ ' The Women's Mission Circle ot the 
Presbyterian church wiil hold their 
annual Summer Sale on the church 
lawn, on Friday afternoon, August 
25. Among other attractions, there 
will be a display of patch-wbrk qnilts 
and handmade bedtspreads. The pub-, 
lie is invited, 

Gaylord Douglas, who is a reprcr 
sentative Of the Natiohal Society for 
World .Peace, with headquarters at 
Washington, D.C, addressed a small 
grrup of citizen^ at the Methofiist j 
churc'n, on Friday evening last, in the 
interest of • organizing a Committ'ee j 

^ I for Peace .'Action. A permanent or-1 
g i ffanizatipii may be formed later. | 

Qi Abstemious Chaufleur; experienced j 
^{chef: skilled, gardner. also co.Tstruclion, 
j^ i rep.iiri, maintenaiice. Convincing testi-
i2 j monials! LoW wage. Harry Chapelle, Box 
Bi.l69, Antrim. idv. 

relatives in'Epsom and Manchester. 
Mrsi J. .lililan Larrabee was called to 

Melrose, Mass., by the deatb of her sis
ter.-Mrs. HapsOn. 

• Miss PatiUne-'Wbltney was-in the hosV 
pical a portion of last week 'where sbe 
had lier tonsils removed.. 

,Mrs. Albert H; Lamson, of Elkhis, has 
been •visiting her daughter,'Mrs. J. Leonj 
,Browneli; at Clinton village. 

The family of Wililam Congreve; of 
Harrisburg, Perm., have lieen recent 
guests at the Congreve home, at Antrim 
.Center.' • • 

of Somerville,. Mass., aiKt Edward L. 
Bunker, of - Chelsea, Iifass.!' has been an-i 
nouneed. After a wedding ^ p tlirough 
New Brunswick and Nova. Scotia,, the 
couple will reside in Medford,.' Mass., Mrs. 
Bunker -Is tiie daugbter of I ^ . 'Arnold 
Ellsworth of peering, iatnd passed much 
time in tills town :in lier girlhbbd. . 

liav:e. 

Auction Sale 

-Dr. .Eleanor ,A. ,Campbell will head a 
baby clinic iat the Hillsboro Community 
Hbuse on Tuesday afternobn,-Jtily 25, at 
2 o'clock standard time, 
• The union 'Vacation. Church school is 
in its socond and closing week', with an 
eniollment o£ about oae hundred pupils. 
The pastors oi the village churches are 
overseeing the. activities. 

Everett N. ba\'is. carrier on B, F.. D̂  
rc-uts No, i;' wais' laid off several days 
los: v.'t-ek suffering 'with an ulcer on one 
eye-. Treatment of an e.xpert nature' was 
needed and hdw .the injured'member ap 
peiTs to Be improving. 

Prof. W. L. Roberts and son, Raymond, 
vis,it3d his sister, Mrs, B, J, WUkinson, 
and family last week, enroute to Lexing-
tsn. Ky,; where he will teach law in the 
Uni'.'crsity of Kentucky, The.son. will re
turn in time to take up studies in the 
Harvard, Law school in September.. 

HANCOCK 

. By C. H. Muzzeŷ  Auctioneer 
' Antrini, N. H. • --

Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Murray of New 
york .City, Mr. and. Mrs, Ray • Brown' bf 
WalUngford. Ccnn., are ajt their .cottages 
at lake .N'ubanusit for the'season. 

The Greenfield 'V'oung People's Societj" 
bniertahied the-Young, People's'Society 
of Hancock one evening,' recently •at 
Hollywood Lodge. The-meeting was held 
on the lawn; and the subject discussed 
was "isuccess," 

', Mr. .ihd, Mrs: Harry .Ducan of Lotvell, 
Mats., spent a recent week-end with Mrs. 
Dur.caii's sister, Mrs. E. K. t;ptor.. 
Thursday of last week Mr. and,; Mrs. 
Dunian started for California by. auto. 
Kiizre they 'Will spend about two months 
bsfore, they return. ' , 

Oil a recant afternoon,, at the invita
tion of Miss Margaret Perrj-, a group pf 
young pcopic met at the home of Mrs. 
Foster Steams to meet Mrs. Brumgardt, 
formerly connected with the Play-ground 
anbclation of America. Mrs; Brumgardt 
rpolia of the possibiUtles, of recreational 
programs in rural communities. . . 

; iSxs. Muy E. Bumham, being in poait 
hea.tb and giving up. tbe boarding bouse 
bus'jiess, wUl sell a lot-'of bptis&Old fnm-
ittirs at iHiblic auction, at-ber home In. 
Bennihgton village, on Saturday, July 22,' 
at-' one- o'clock p. m. e.s:t. This is a nice 
lot. of goods and includes'chamber sets,' 
i>ed.tcad3, mattresses,' dressers, chairs, 
stands, etc. Otber particulars on auction 
bills. 

i Gift Worth Its Weight in 
«old 

Wlfe-rl can't understand my husband, 
ddctor. I'm afraid there is something ter-
ribly 'Wrong with him. 

Doctor—^wniat. are the symptoms? 
Wife—Weli, I often taUc to liim for an 

hour at a time, and when I get tiirough 
he hasn't the least idea what I have been 
saying. 

Doctor—Don't worry any ' more abbut 
your husband, I wish I had his gift. 

'' Chris. Columbus' Boae* 
The bones of Christopher Colnmbtia 

have often been moved. Americana 
who wish to see them in their trav
els, should go to the Cathei^a} at Se
ville, Spain. 

Gay Nineties Party! 

a 
B 

ider 

B A I M X BV^ IV1A.II-

, IIILLSBORO EUAfiftNI! SAVIIIGS BANK . 
Incorporated 1889 - -̂  

HIl.LSliOJU)', NKW HAMi'.SHlUK . 

A Kepresentative of the Hillsboro lianks i.s in .Antrim . 
Thursday morning of each week 

.DEPOSITS made'during the tirst three'busiiiess days of the 
' mo'nth draw interest from the first day of the .month" 

HOURS: 9 to 12, i to 3. Satnrday 8 to 12. 

Safe Deposit-Boxes fbf Rent - - . . S2.00 a Year ' .. 

The Antrim School Board will ..con-
pider bids for the Shingling- bf the 
Roof of the East Side Of the Village 
School Building, including also the 
Shingled Surfaces of the Tower and 
the Soiith Side of the Ell. 

Shingles tb be. of Slate-surfaced. 
Asphalt of best quality, weight and. 
trade name to be specified in bid. 

All.decayed roof-boards to be re
moved and all spaces between boards 
to be filled in. 

New saddle-hoards to be furnished 
and saddle-buards to be painted white 
after nai"ng.' . • 

All dehris to be removed from the 
premises on completion of the work. 

Work a'nd all materials furnished 
fhall be first-class.. . 

All work shall be completed on or 
befbre September 1, 1933.. 

Alice G..Nsi4nder '. ' 
. Arthnr J. kelley . . 

Roscoe M. Lane 
Antrim School Board, 

LAKE ICE Î 
Too can always defiend on ICE to keep your'food fresh 

and pare, as pare, clean ICE protects health 
Under any and all conditions yoa can depend on 

having daily deliveries of ICE, firom 

Millard A. Edwards, Antrim 
TELEPHONE 75 

if Its New, We Try it! 

If It's Good, 

WE USE IT! 

**0{it Beauty Shoppe 
Cor. West St̂  and Jameaon Ave. 

Antrim, N.il . 
[•' For Appointment, Phone 66 

This is How They Dressed in the Gay Nineties! 

ft 

The Ladies of the Methodist Society will hold their Fiair and Entertainment in 
; V the ANTRIM TOWN HALL, on 

Friday, JtUy 28, Afteirnooti and Evening 
. The Sale will be at 3 o'clock and the Entertainment at 8 

Come to the Gay Nineties Party . 
Sing the Songs of the Nineties, and he Entertained by the Twelve Old Maids . 

EVENING ADMISSION 25 CENTS. Children.uoder twelve IS'cents. 

All who wish ar? invited to Dren ia the Costaow of "The GaH(tBMi«" 

. -. - , • > ; - ' ' - - • '^^ ' I ' i , | | iMii i r t i ' ' i i ' J i i iM- III ••!'"' - ' - ^ - - ' i -
5 6 ^ ^ : ^ •••'•.•' ^•'^''i'^ 
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B ^ fSI N I NI G T O N 
- . Congregational Choreb . 

Rev. J. W. .'Logan, Piastor -
Smiday Sebool 12.00 tn. 

. PtisaehiDg Mrviee at ll.OQ a.ttt. . 
Cbristiao EipcleaTor at 6p.in. 

- - • ' . • • - " • ' . ' • ' . - • . ' . ' ' ' 

M N . .Hany Favor is eotertaibing 

ber inotber and sister from Coneord. • 

Tbere is tobe do Grange meeting 
on the 25tb of this month. .Tbe next 
meeting comei.Aagnst 8tb. ' 

Mr. aad Mrs. Frank B. .Jordan, of 
Wakiefield, Maas;, and .Mrs. Jordan's 
daaghter, of Montclair; l^ew Jeney, 
are at tbe 'Wbithi^ bomestead. 

FriendU of the genial mail earrier, 
-Eted-Biar tlett, -gepott-lie>-i»-M«peciing-
to own a new 1J938 inodel "Ĉ^̂^ 
soon, as he holds tickets believed to 
win.. Be pref ein, a red liar it is staited! 

Mrs. Loais Sylvester bas joist re-
ttdmed from. an eigbt days' trip to 
Canada visiting, the home of ber cfai.ld-' 
bood'twenty-iSve mileis below Qaebee, 
wbicb she bas - ngt scien' for tbirty-
tbree.yeara.- Sbie fotmd a great many 
changes..-, -

The people who are to oeicnpy tbe, 
half of Mrs. Bornbam's bonse are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe' Onieliette wbo bave 
lived in the npstaira tenement of the 
Sylvester.hodse, not the manager of 
tbe Clover Farm Store. (Please accept 
our apologies for the niisonderstanding 
of tbereport); 

Mrs. Gertrade Ross bas bad tbe 
Burt hoase bewly painted which is a 
big-improv'ement. The occupants have 
a board and room sign out. .This, is 
an ideal spot, not only for regalar 
boarders but for summeir guests,:. who 
surely wonld enjoy the beaatifal pine 
grove near the house. 

The last Sanday of tbia month (July 
SOtb) Rev. Harry Kimball, of Need-̂  
ham, Mass., is to preach at tbe morn
ing service at the Congregational 
chnrch. During August the cbarcb 
will be elosed as Rev. Logan and fam
ily are to bave their vacation, and 
the trustees announce tbe outside of 
the chorch bailding is to be painted 
daring that time. 

We are asked to remember tbe 
Chorch Fair which comes the latter 
part of August; everyone cah have a 
part-^both men and women may con
tribute something saleable, and there 
is to be a post bSice. It is hoped ev
eryone will write their friends asking 
them to contribute a ten cent present; 
the further away they come from the 
more interestiiit; tbey will be. 

United Statea Senator and was pre
sented to Vieei President Cortjs on bia 
retiremoit. Tbe order was placed 
tbroagb Ez-Senator George Moses. 

THE HILLSBORO' COUNTy SBR. 
VICE COUNCIL MEETS 

Tbe ailJsborb43oantir Service Coan> 
eil beld its elcfvtotb annoal meeting 
on Sonday, Jqly 17, 1988, at tbe bome 
of Postmaster Ralph MJesser. Ninety 
members, and goests were present. 

Tbfr forienoon.session was spent in 
renewing old friendships and getting 
acqtiainted with the new members and 
talking over - tbe dif erent problems 
tbey meet in tbeir daily work. 

-After.4anefa-wbicb-waa^enj<qred-7by-

The Antrim Woman's Clab 

Is holding anotber aftemoon party at 
the hoine of Mrs. Elizabeth Felker pn 
Taesday, Jaly 25, at 2.30 o'clock. 
Miembers are invited to eome and 
bring tbelr friends, bringing card ta-. 
bles and gamea tbey wisb to play.. 

Tbe New Hampsbire Federation of 
Woman's Clobs is sponsoring tbe- saler 
of brooms'made by tbe bHqd.' These 
brbbms'bave been plaeed intbe J.G^A. 
stores, at Clinton and in tbe village. 
Tbe price, is 35e.^ and all are urged 
to buy tbem, tbna helping those wbo 
made them. 

Miriam W; Roberts, ,•'. 
Poblieity Chairman. 

Attend Sunday Service 

TO PRESENT SOLID SILVER CUP 
AT ROCKINGHAM 

The Flat Races at Rockingham Park 
will finish July 22. The Grand Cir
cuit or Harness Races take hold July 
26 and race until Augast 12.. 

A second meeting of the Flat Races, 
owing to the success from a tracing 
standpoint of the first, has been called 
and will hegin September 2. 

Colonel Arthar J. Pierce, who is 
Honorary Steward of the track daring 
the Flat Racing, will with Mrs. Pierce 
give a solid, silver cup -r- called tbe 
Colonel Pierce.Trophy—and the actual 
Trophy will be presented by Mrs. 
Pierce to the owner of tbe winning 
horse of the major race, which is the 
fourth race on Saturday, the last day, 
July 22. 

It was roy privilege to see this cup 
today, a work of art, aind made in our 
New Hampshire Sute by the Concord 
Silversmiths. Tbey. you will remem
ber, madie the silver platter that bad 
engraved on it every signature of each 

.was.jh order:' .-.. 
Meeting ealled to', order by cbair* 

man E. P. .Trofant.-
Singing "Amerlea^' by all present. 
Mir. Traf ant read a letter from tbe 

Hon. Lonis Brehn, .also a letter- from 
Postmaster Bnrt,- of Concord, - and 
Postmfister J: R. kJllkelliey, of Wil
ton, tbto presented Postmaster Mes^r 
and wife witb a porse of money in 
appreciation of tbeir kindness in en
tertaining the Conncil daring their 
annual meetings for tbe past nine 
years; this was a gift. from Conncil 
members. 

Addreiu by Hon. Charies W. Tobey. 
Congressman from the Second District. 
He spoke of his; experiences ih Wash
ington and explained the different bills 
that were passed daring the last ses
sion. He delivered a splendid address 
which was enjoyed by all. present. 

Secretary of State Enoch D. Fuller 
spoke briefly. Mr. Faller has attend
ed eacb annual meeting of the Couhctl 
for the past eight years. 

Singing '^America the Beahtifnl" 
accompanied on the violins by Mr. 
and Mrs. Robinson^ of Milford. 

Recitation by Hehiy Hayward, oi 
Amherst. ' . 

Recitation by Marian Hayward, of 
Amherst; 

The following Postmasters sp9ke 
briefly: J. R. Killkelley, Wilton, Ste
phen Colburn, Milford, Arthar Temple, 
Mont Vernon, Percy Morse, South 
Merrimack, John Caldwell, New Ips
wich, Nellie Mason, Greenfield, A. H. 
Marshall, East Weare. R. L. Alexan
der, Harrisville, C. H: Tarbell, Soutb 
Lyndeboro, B. Dodge, New Boston. 

The ofiicers elected fbr the ensuing 
year are as follows:, Chairman, E. F. 
Trufant; Vice-Chairman, J. W. Cald
well; Secretary, Ralph E. Messer; 
Executive Committee, E. R. Welch, 
May F. Sumner, C. E. Otis, George 
Frye, ^}ellie L. Mason, Darius Robin
son^ B. H. Dodge. 

The meeting closed with the singing 
of "The Star Spangled Banner." 

Sachem Boy Seoats, summering at 
tiregg Lake/ wiil worship at tbe An-
trim Ceater eborch,. next Sunday 
morningl 
-' Last yeair the Antrim Scoots joined 
v îth them, and-will attend^niext Sunf 
day.' The. boys at the Hartford, Ct., 
eamp^ are inyited also. 

The gaest. spe'akejr of the morniog 
WJll be ReV. Robert G. ' Armstrong, 
secretary of Congregational cfaurcbes 
of New Hampshire.. Mr. Armstrong 
is spending the mbn.th at the Linton 
cottage, at North Brancb. 

Special-mnsie will be. furnished by 
Camp SaObem boys. . 

Service begins at 9.45. . 

Antrim Looals 

installation of Officers 

On Monday evening of this we^k, 
at. Odd Fellbws halU the new oiRcera 
of Mt. Crotched Encampment, No. €9, 
I.O.O.F., were installed by Harold E. 
Harvey. D.D.G-P-. and suite of in
stalling Grand Oificers from North 
Star Encampment, of Hillsboro. The 
following are the new officers for the 
year ensuing: 

Chief Patriarch—Alfred Chase. 
Senior 'Warden—Elmer W: Merrill. 
High Priest—Alfred J. Bedo. . 

' Scribe—^H. W. Eldredge. 
Treasurer—Everett N. DaviS;' •.. 
Junior Warden—A. W. Whipple 
Guide—^Bbscos. Whitney 
3 9t Watch—Philip Knowles 
2d Watch—CL. Fowler 

. 3d Watch—Frank Tayior 
. 4th Watch—James Ashford 

Inside Sentinel — Howard iiumphrey i 
•i 

Outside Sentinel—I. P. Hutchinson j 
lst G. to T. —Clarence Rockwell j 
2J G. to T—George Goodhue i 
Afterthe meeting. In the dining; 

hall, refreshments of ice cream and 
saltines were served. 

Miss EsteUe Speed is spending a star 
foa in Massachusetts and Connecticut̂  
idslthig wfth relatives and frieiids: 

The ''Cay NlneUes' at ttae town hall 
on Friday eyening, July 28: Tbis win be 
an .Interesting, party that all'will want 
to attend. . 

Mrs. isabeU Clement desires to thank 
all her friends, especially those lb; tbe 
Baptist society. fOr tbe kindnesses shown 
ber during h ^ illness atXl ior flowiers re
ceived.-" " ' 

' Butterfield>s sale is.stUl on and lasts 
through Friday, the 21st. Buy as "much 
of this merchandise as you- can. for the 
prices on all of these goods are sure to 
advance. 

it is planned to'bold the unicin Sun
day school picnic tbis yeax, as in former 
years, at Lake Massassecum, in Brad
ford.'on Satiuday. Jul^ 22.. This 1$ oiie 
!SLJ^~!^^Lh^^t^!^.JStafed_sppM.Jpf, 
a picnic, and as a pienio for young f < ^ 
means- getting- on'»'ba<hlng"aulti.and 'be--
iiig hi tbe water about'two-thirds of the. 
time,'this is an ideal'place. For the old
er people, this is a; good place,. and if 
the day should be Showery, as sometimes 
happens,.tbe accomm'odations are splen
did. Everybody is 'taken good <:are of and 
WiU looked' after at. Lake Massassecum. 

Fresh Mushrooms for sale, picked, 
e^ery day, 40c a pound at bouse; 50c 
a pound delivered. Frank K. Black, 
Antrim. Adv. 

Mrs. Nellie Holland, for. some time 
a resident at the County Imme, died 
at Grasmere on Tuesdsy of this week. 
The funeral services will be held at 
the Baptist church on Tbuirsday after-
ntftm. ' : 

The base ball boys are staging a 
Field. Day. for Antrim on Saturday of 
this week; July 22.. Two tall games, 
Old Timers of Antrim vs. Old Timers 
of Peterboro'—players oyer 40 years 
of age—five inning game at. 2 p.m.; 
at 3 p.m., league game Aiitrim vs. 
Peterboro'. ' 3-mile race starts at 
2.30.. For further- parti6ulars read 
flyers. It is desired that the Old 
Timers of Antrim who intend to play 
in tbe above challenge game come out 
for-practice, at tbe u»ual hour, on the 
ball grounds, on Thursday. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Furnished by the Pastors 
the Difierent Churches 

Resolatioitt of Respect 

Adopted by Waverley Lodge, No. 59. 
LO.O.F , oh the Death of' 

Fred-1. Burnham 

ANTRIH POST OFHCE 

Hail Schedule in Effect Hay 
Fir«t. 1933 

Mails Close 
5 35 a m. .' 
8.57 a.m, 
3.00 p.m. 

' Whereas.-our L<>dge has again been 
visited, by the death angel and one <>f 
bur most highly respected merobers 
has been removed from our associa-
tiofis; and whereas,. Waverley Lodge 
will deeply'feel its' loss, in partingig 20 a m ' 
with so valuable a.member as Brother 
Fred I. Burnhain'bad prbved himself 
to be; and whereas, on so many occa-̂  
sions he has shown his helpfulness and-

Going South 
Leave Station 

5.50 a.m'. 
' 9.12 a.m. 
345 p.m'. 

loyalty to the principles bf our Order; 
therefore.be it 

Resolved, that in the loss '.of one 
wbo for so long a term of years had 
been a faithful ° i^eekfy -attendant at 
our meetings','''holding positions .of. 

Going North ' 
- 6.35'a.m.' 

}2.28 p.m. , 2.43 p.m. 

Mail connecting with Keene train 
arriving at .Elmwood railroad station 
at 5.27 p.m.. leaves Antrim at 4.40 
p.m., and arrives at about.5.45 p.m. 

.Office eloses at 6.30. p.m;". 

-trust aiid resporisibi I ity 
unseinsn 

ith--his_ 
useiuiness 

ac »' 

STATE OP NE\y HAMPSHIKE 

-HiHsborough,---asf-. : • . —.u-:..:^ 
Cbiiirt' of 'Prb&ate. 

snd 

To the heirs at law of .the estate pf 
John E. -Loveren, late of Antrim, in' 
sain 'Cuuttty, deceased, - testaU, and to 

customed 
with mocb. ability. ' ' j 

Resolved, that in'submitting to a! 
wi8erover-rulingprovitl.ence who do-j 
eth all tbiijgs. well, our , membership ! »" *^*-^^'^ iriterested.therein: 
will endeavor to leatn Sohiething from I Whereas. George M. Loveren. 'ex.. 
»i.- #.:.i.#..i».=. i » j .i.>..»i... „v ^...Jecufor of the last will and testament the laitbiulness and loyalty qf«:Ouri .• . . . , . . . a, ; . .,.' ,,-• 

- . . • • • • • ' : . • . .. iof said deceased,' has filed in the Pro-, 
brother for whom we mourn. . . . j ^̂ '̂ ^ Qfljgg fo,.aaid .County the. fin.al 

Resolved, that these resolutibns be'account of. hisadiiiinistratioii' of said 
.placed upoh the records of'our Lodge, {estate-:. 
tbat a co;jy be sent to the ' widow of | You are hereby cited to appear at a 
oar deceased brother, and' that they i Coort of Probate'to be holden at Man-
be published in the Antrim Repoiter.. 

Respectfully.subinitted, . . 
H. W. Eldredge 
Leander Pat>«rsbn 

. C. W. Prentiss 
.. ' Resolutibn-'Committee. 

"The Scrap Bag" 
announces, the 

Opening of the 17ih Cehtury. Studio 
"House of Paper Dolls" 

Every Afternoon for Tt^^^ 
Old Tyme Sweets Warner , . ! 
Antiques, Reproductions N. H*. { 

: Chester, in said 'Co'unty. on the 15th 
jday of August next,. to show . cause, 
jif any'you have, .why the same shpuld 
Inot.he allowed. '• 

Said executor is ordered to serve. 
I this citation by causing, the sanne to 
I bepublisiied once each week for three 
'successive weeks in 'the- Ahtrim Ke-
: porter, .a newspaper printed at An-
'tritn, in'said County! the last publica-. 
iiion to be at least seven days, before 
• said Court. 

i Given at Nashua, in said County,' 
jthe IStti riay of July, A.D. 1933. 
{ By order of the Couirt, 

.' S. J. DEARBORN,* 
Register. 

iTi'iT T'giTlii'Tiriir 

of 

Water Rents 

The Water Rent Collector will be 
at the Town Office, Bennington, on 
tbe First Tuesday of each Month, from 
7.30 to 9.00 p.m.. for the purpose of 
collecting Water Rents.. 

WALTER E. WILSON, Supt. 

Paintiiig and Papefhanging 
General Building Maintenance 

1933 Wall Paper Samples 

Day or Job WorK — Low Rates 

NORTH BRANCH 

Donald Cole, Jr., is visiting at 
Bide-a-wee for a. season. 

Mrs. Ernest McClure is entertain
ing a friend for a week, 

Ernest Wheeler, of Keene, is visit
ing with his cousin, W. D. Wheeler. 

We were misinformed in the' sched
ule of the ministers that are to speak 
at the chapel here: . Rev. Tibbals was 
the Sonday evening speaker, with an 
orchestra of young pieople from the 
village, with tbe assistance of Mr. 
Cook. We were moch.pleased with it 
all. Tbanks are extended to all. in-
chiding Malcolm Cook, for the music. 
Rev. Patterson is the speaker next 
Sanday. 

P.O. 

HARRY W.BROWN 
Box 24, JBennington, N. H. 

Topics of the Day Presented to 
Repoiter Readers ip Concise Form 

For Sale 

Folly Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd, in any state: Hot-
steins. Guernsey's, Jerseys and Ayr-
shires. Fresh and springers. 

Fred L.'Proctor, Antrim, N. H. 

Presbyteriah Church 
Rev. WUliam Patterson, Pasto-

Thursriay, July 20 
I Prayer and praise service at 7.30 
'p.m. Topic: "The King's Servants 
I and their Relation to God and Man." 
JMatt. 7 :7 -12 . 
j The. Bible School Workers' Cur.fer-
; ence will follow this service. 
i Friday, July 21 , 
i . The Union Vacation Church School 
j will.be brought to a close with a dem-
i onstration service in.', this church, -at 
J7 o'clock p.m. Come and bring your 
1 friends;. 
I Saturday, July 22 

Union Sunday School Picnic at Lake 
Massassecum. Trucks leave churches 
at 8.30 a.mi 
. Sunday. July 23 

' Morning worship at 10.45 o'clbck,-
with sermon by the pastor. 

Bible school at 12 o'clock. 
Union evening service at 7 o'clock 

in this church, under the auspices of 
the Woman's .Relief Corps, observing 
the Golden Anniversary. 

. Meihodist Episcopal 
Rev. John P. Brooks, Pastor 

Saturday, July.22 
Union Picnic at Lake Massassecum 
Sunday. July. 23 
Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

The serihon topic: "Jesus in Art." 
Church school at 12 o'clock. 

We are an 
Authorized Distributor 

ofi the famous 

ne DID 
r* ROOFINGS 

Fire-It—Uting 

There's a right kind fior every 
huildihg. In superb colors • • • 

textures • • • and shapes. 

A R T H U R W. PROCTOR 
Authorized Dealer 

Telephone 77 ANTRIM, N.H. 

Dr. Danid A. Poling, of New Yorie and 
Deering, N. H., jKCSldent <A the interna
tional society of Christian Sadeavor, has 
been re -̂elected to tbls position. Tbe so
ciety's (tuadriumuai ooiiventlon will be 
held on August 3-B, 1934, alt •Budapest,, 
Hungary. ' • 

The Laconia Diemqcrat, < ^ of - ttae 
largest weiekly newspapers In the state, 
and trtien owned by ttae late "CbarUe" 
'Vaagbn was ttae mosti'wlddy.iiaoted, bas 
been soad by, a ^mdieate cd local busi' 
ness men to icajor iSdwsrd a; OaOa^ier, 
pobiisber ^ tfae Laooola DaQy odpen, 
wbo win merge'ttae Dwoorat wHti SM 

Citizen, whlcta Is a member of tbe Aso. 
elated Press. 

Hegarding when ttae work on the Oen-̂  
ter road towards Cunningham comer at 
Route Ko. 9,' is to start, on inquiry it Is 
onderstdod ttaat it .win start very soon, 
as almost everything is In readiness tb 
ga ahead witta ttae engineering part ot 
the Job. Of course. It will take a Uttle 
time to set ttae necessaxy mactalnery in 
motkm, taut it is reasonably sure that 
tbere will be no unsecessa^ dday. 

To Let 
Camps, Cottages, Fbhing Boats 

Write For Circular . 
Sfid CottagiBs hf Appiointinent 

. D. A. Maxwell. 
GREGG LAKE. ANTRIM. N.H. 

Tbe Reporter taasn't taeaidof a 
case m. Antrim tbat taaa beea. OteeteA 

by ttae new law passed daring the' con
cluding days of. itae last session of the 
State Legislature, which reads in part: 

"Ko resident of Kew -Hampshire shaU 
be entitled to receive a permit to register 
a motor vehicle, a Ucense. to operate a 
motor 'vehicle, or a Ucenae to bunt ex 
fista wittaln tbis state, until tae shall fur
nish evidence ttaat he taas pcOd his poU 
tax in ttae town where tae residee for the 
tax year preceding ttae date of his apjdf-
cation for socb peiinft or license, or evl-
dextoe .ttaat tae bas Ueen excused from 
eacta payment by. the' taxing authority 
OS tbe toim wbere lie restdes.". 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thorsday, July 20 
.- Chorch prisyer meeting-7-30'p.m. 
Topic: " How Shail 1 Prayr' Matt. 
'6:5-15.-.' ' 

Satorday, Joly 22 
Union" Picnic at Lake Massassecum 
Sanday, Joly 23 
Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

The pastor will preach'on the topic: 

In Spite Of." 
Charch schoor meets at 12 o'clock. 

Little Stotie Charch on the Hill -
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Paator 
Stinday Schbol at 9 8.ra. 
Sanday mortiing worship at 9.45. 

liills, Daiico rosU'r.«<, and 
ing' of every kind and 
prices al this* olliee. 
short iiotie(>, clear Iv 

Poster Print-
size: at right 

We doliver tliein at 
printed, free from 

errors, and deliver ihem express paid. 

2Jotice of every Ball or Auction inserted, 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alon6 is worth more 
than the cost ofthe bills. . , 

Mai) or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

i?he Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N..ti. 
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.'.. The 
SILVER 
FLUTE 

By Lida Larrimore 
- 'QL Mae'riu-Smltb Oompanr -' 

- . wKU Service. - • 

SYNOPSIS 

On hcr clshtctnth birthday. Bar-
.bara; niothei-U^ss Jaughtcr of Christo
pher Thbrne.'-arti.st. receives a 'birthday 
ring .from ^rnce: .M.-icUaln, younK artist 
friend of the. family, birt more than 

-trk-nd' to Barbara. Bruce tolls her a 
story of a'Kypsy boy. * little gypsy 

' Klrl whom he. lovo . and' the- sonu of -a 
sitver fluto. She knows It Is her own. 
Iove tala. Hor father ts killed In an 

-a'CCiaent.—-TSetattves-'-aTrlve—and'J-taM:-
'ehar«o'of thlnes.' To her dismay- Bar-
l;aij >earn» that-'eh* nnd hec tWn 
brotber.a iind small sister are lo be 
separated. Desperate; the four children 
plot to-run away to Barbara's eodfa-. 
ther. ".Undo Stephen" Urake. Stephen 
Drake, bachelor, forty ye.-irs.pld. still 

•has Vivid recollections', of- Barbaras 
•mother, .whom he had loved eighteen 

. years before. Tie had made up his mind 
to propbse that nlRht,to Kmily Tre-nt. 
s o ' that .his vi-ell-ordered ..household 
misht havo.̂  a permanent head.' But 
the children a.rrjve and the proposal Is 
litterruptcd. Stephen, feels, his heart 
warm' to the' small dausrhter . of . his 
early love, -but he tells her he must 
send-them all back. Kit l» taken 111. 
'£ttephen fin'da h'!ms.elf unable to. resume 
-his lovor-llke" feelina for, Emily. The 
children's relatives appear; highly,an
noyed and voclfarously dlsapprovlna. 
Stephen pacifies thom.- The yoiingfsters 
become a recognized partof the house
hold. 

first time, -the painting which hong 
.above the flreplace In Stephen's room, 

. ' i Wanted you to see me,'.' she said, 
standln; in the open door lust before 
time for dinner; She wore one ofthe 
frocks they had.selected that afteir-
noon,'a frock the.color of a tea-rose., 
which fell to ber ankles -In graceful 
folds. ' , • : -

"Vou look very nice." Stephen said, 
feeling ai strange disturliance In.7»l8 

'heart. ' 
And then she siw the painting; red 

rocks, blue soa, distant riist-cOlored 
s.ills,.a cirl.with the wind,blowing.her 
skirt flg!iin.«t her. bare'brdwTi legs. 

•"Kathcr did that!" she said, moving 
toward the fireplace. 
- "Yes." Stephen s.ild. 

"It's Mother" - Slie stood looking 
up at the painting, hcr lashes mljted 
with tears. "It isn't. Mother's face 
esactly butthe rest of it is." 

'"Y.C5." Stephen-said agiiin. • 
"She was lovely; wasn't sher* '. ' 
"Very -lovel.v.'* AVas it memories of 

.tiieJBarba£a.;iiaJiad_)o,>JfA__S.tej3ihen_ 
wondered,-or was It the Barbara.in 

•the" tearrose fwek thnt icouood' tho 

Prints Triumph Anew This Summer 
By CHERIE N I C H O L S 

C H A P T E R IX—Continued 
•._15-1- . 

"You have reason to be." she de
cided; arter an interval of thought. 
"Maybe . we - could pay yoii hack. 
There'll be some moine.v when they, sell 
the Provincetown housp." , . 

"That's ti Bood Idp.!." Stpphen' 
aspppii-. "TU. pre.spnt'you with all. of 
thp hills." -

•'I'.niinisp?" slip n.'̂ kPd very gravely. 
"I promise." lie 'sravply nsrped, 
A' day or twn later he tools thern 

shiippiiig, leaving the OfHce at noon 
witli no explanations, which causpd 
Miss I-'iiK'h, to wondpr mnre than ever 
What hai| happonpd to Mr. Drake.' 

.̂ tpphen wondered, too. The chil-
dn-n. he thought, wpre dLscovpriiig for 
him-qualities which he did not know 
tliiit he pos.sesspd. 'lie was suddenly 
interested in hats.and dressps and 
slippur!!, jealouslyvVanti'ng to do'evury-
thing for'Barbara's children himself 
as long as thpy were with him. He 
.did It for her—the Barbara he had 

. lovpd. 
He was a little ei'nbarrassod. at first, 

by tlie suave saleisladiesj ID the sliop 
Natalie had recommended. But the 

. embarrassmont gradually merged Into 
interest and pride. Oay was en-
chan.ting in the frocks whieh the stiles.-
ladies solpcted. 

".Sweet I" they .murmured to each 
other, loud enough for. Stophe'n to 
hear. "A real little beauty!" . 

(iay wore her look of a little girl 
who had just given her shoes to an 
orphan: I'.ut Stephen knew she had 
heard the admiring conimerits. She 

• •w-as ati artful liltle niliix.but she was 
also a bp.iiit.v. It eintiiirrassed. and 
plPMRPd him. too. when .she-flung ber 
arms arnuml .his neck and cried hap
pily : 

"fMl, fntlp Sterihen, aren't tbe.v per-
-.fectly sweet "' . 

"Wo I'an't afTnrd much for nie," R.nrv 
harii said when tboy had selected 
fro'ck.̂  for <".!iy nnd a iCoat with a 
siiuirrol collar and a cap l)ahded with' 
soft, dark- fur; , 
.-"Try tbem on: nnywiiy," Stephen 
pn3-.:estoil,''."Seeing the wi.slful expres-
jsion in her eyes. • 

Tbey cbnn '̂ed her amazingl.v, . he 
- thousht. He liild, not roaliJiod the 

magic of pretty clotjips. In these 
froi'ks, cunningly cut and. fitted, .she 
looked older—unlil he saw hor oyes. 
Then she lonUo<l like a Jiitle girl dross-
Ins up. 

•'\Ve . can't." she prote.sted when 
Stephen would bavo instructed the 
!<,ilesl,-idy to send the cnciianting 
f p H ' k s . . • . '' • 

"(tne or two^" He smiled at her. 
• "One or two," she 'acro(><l, quickly 

rcMirning the sniile. • 
The siile.-iliidy di.splaytN} a -short fur 

Jiii'ket tlie color of coffee with cre.im.' 
. "(".raciim.';" I'.arhara'excl-iimed, "I 

C.in't buy fur coats. Cncle Stephen:" 
"Try it on," be sug^icsted. 

Slie slipped her arms'into tho coat. 
"Will yriu lot me huy It for. a pres

ent?" Stephen nsked- when the sales
lady had di«:rtp.peareil in quest' of other 
tcmptatioTis. 
- "I cari't. .('ncle Stephen." .she s-lid.-

' "You've ,done s" much for u.<. I can't 
let you bti.v pre.sents like this."' 

"Barbara.'; Stephen snld. "do ybu 
know what a stodfather is? He's a sec-

- ' o n d fathor. Now. will you let me 
buy you the coat?" 

."But you've done so much. tJndc 
Stephen." . , 

"I l ike, doing, things for you,!* 
Stephen said'gently. "It gives me. a 
grfeat <ical of pleasure." 
" T h e n I'd let him." O.ij advised. . 

Barbara flnally agree'd. 
."Thank yoa." she said, when thcy-, 

had decided that she should wonr the 
coat "T guess Ihave a frivolous-dl.^ 
posUlon, I wish-^" She paused and 

.. a wistful expression crept into hcr 
«ycs. She wished Bruce could see her 
In the fur.Jhcket with the muff and 
the soft Utile pull-on hat 

Stephen aaw the wistful expression. 
Be thongbt sbe wished that t̂ er father 
nigbt eee her. Or her mother, per? 
hapfl. Stephen, ef courte, knew -aoth-. 

' iag at all aboot Brace. 
That eyeniBg Barbara n w , lov tb* 

strange dlsturhance In'his heart?' He 
saw her.fStandlng there In the firelight, 
as .he had not seen her before. She 
seemed, for., a moment, a woman old 
enough to be loved as he had loved her 
mother. 

. Emily came to see Barbara and the 
chl.ldrcn.' 

The visit .was not entirely a success. 
She came one rainy Saturdaiy after
noon and Henry took her directly, up 
to the schoolroorii. Stephen was thefe 
with the children. The .room was in 
an uproar. They had been playing 
some sort of a noisy game. All of this, 
she thought, must be very upsetting 
to Stephen .who Uked quiet and order. 

Stephen did not appear to be upset 
"You're.Just in time." he said. "We're 
playing a very exciting game."-

He had wanted Emily to see the 
children: He had thought ithat she 
would'be friendly 'and gracious. She 

CHILDREN 
^ ' " •• • : 8 e . • • ! ' „ : : . : ' . 

' By ANfeELO PATRI • 
I I I - - ' - - - - • • • : :• • • . 

T H E JEALOUS CHILD 

W IS ARE llfc*?ly to be ihipntlent 
with the Jenluus child. J.pnlousy 

is an' ugly trult and.Its possetiscir Kets 
little syiupnthy.. We lof.U. at the result. 
of it and turn awny.froui the offender 
in disgust We .are angry when we 
ought to be sympathetic: 

Jealousy Is an. amictioii. | believe 
that no healthy mind harb«ir8 ]eolous.y 
The day -Is coming when we will call 
.In the mental hygiene specialist and 
ask hia whni he" can do to ease the 
Child ot this olmplalnt Instend ol 
punlsBRigTiTiriifeTwin-^^^^ 
Hon.fttr..niia. J.ei;.(ig .''"l>e '' works. 

HowlBrokeliifo 
flbeMovieiS 

By WILUAM HAINES 

TRUTHFULiiX, I broke' into. th« -
movies with a boU 'on -my nosfr— ' 

but" more of that later.- .liefs startat . 
thei beginning. - - . - • 

If you ever hope td stay out of pic
tures never have ; your photograpJt: 
taken. It gets to .bei a habit, like dwe^ ' 
and once .you've, started It you cap't 
s t o p . '• 

I was In New Tork, "Just a'young • 
man trying to get along" by selling 
bonds. I read all the books on sales-, 
manshlp and attended all the meetinga 
a.hd.hoped soihe day to be president 
of the 'firm,. Then, I^had, my photo-, 
graph taken. . , ' '. ^ .... 

The trouble with that Is you don t 
have iust one picture, ypu have an* 

NEVER.such a soason for prints as this! To add 
to. their glory they are taking on simply ravish

ing touches of colorful velvet trimmings or else they 
are fur-bordered, which adds elegance supreme. 

The flbrar patternlngs of the new- standing, note about 

"I You," Like Doing Things for 
Stephen Said Gently. 

was—but with a diiTerenco. Her man
ner was playful and sli^'htly conde^ 
scending. She maile the fatal error of | 
calling them "'Stephen's kiddies." | 

"Will you let me play tbe game with j 
you''" .jibe asked, smiling a sbade too i 
brightlji,, Stephen tb.'.n-Iit. Theiy | 
weren't liabies, these i-bildren of his. ] 
They were intelligent. Wh.v must 
Emily use th.it piitriiiii?.ing ttine'? 

The cbildren lost; interest in 

est prints are gorgeous beyond de
scription; So Outstandingly arie the 
florals silhouetted against their back
grounds ft would almost seem as if' 
tliey had been painted by an artist 
with strokes deft and suiie. 

If we' were to bmploy all- the adjec
tives at our command we would still 
feel we had failed to do justice to 
the beauty of this season's prints and 
so with the thought thiit pictures 
speak more eloquently than words 
we are referring you to the lUustra-" 
tlon. herewith. 
• The stunning costume centered In 

the group is a study In white and 
black. It Is aj .Worth creation. The 
di'ess Is fashioned of a superb white 
and black line print These line ef
fects are the "iast word" In printa 
In Interpreting the mode at its best 
Worth makes a decorative pl.iy on 
velvet, using shirred black velvet for 
the girdle with wliite mat velvet for 
the three-<iuarter coat, the gloves and 
bag ofTering a pleasing diversion In 
that they are formed of fine riblied 
white velvet. , The ple.ited shoulder 

I line ofthis enchanting velvet wrap Is 
I a touch of genius, ^ 

For bizarre aud exotic coloring we 
refer you to the stî iking costume to 

i the right in tbe picture. There Is 
! notltiiig smarter this season for dhy-
i time Wear than a jacket suit .-ill of 

the j ga.v print. 'I'hey, range from siiiiple.st. 
game. They were reservell and very- j 
polite. It was apparent tbat tliey did , 
not iiitend to inclu/le Kmily In thei 
b:ipj>y intimacy whicii Stephen -sliarbd. ' 
Stji'iiben had wanted Emily to see the 1 
children at thoir be-<t. Tbey would'be i 
very appealing. Now; tbey looked : 
like hMfeil,little pupiiet.s who.se strings ; 
weren't working well. I 

r.;irli.irn joined them, rirc'cntly. • 
"This is r.arb;ira." 'Stephen said. • 

thinking bow i)rctty she looked. j 
"How do you «I'i, ^iiss Trent," Bar- j 

types to magnificent a!Tair.s such ha 
tiie model shown here. The out-

thls . handsoine. 
print Is that Its gay flowers, which 
are In a riot pf colors, are'printed on 
a dusky red background, which leads 
us to say" that latest reports from 
Paris declare that fhe very newest 
prints trend to r^di.s.h hues. Tlie 
coat Is e<Iged with' blue fox which 
gives. It Inflnite chic. The swanky 
littie hat Is of hrown clre. These 
clred fabrics, ribbons and laces, are 
very prominent In the-realm of mil-

"illnery inaterials. . 
In the .esoeedihgly clever black and 

white taffeta afternoon costtime pic
tured to the left w-hich also comes 
from the house or Worth, we again 
see the magic of. velvet ns It appears 
on the summer style'program In a 
trimniing nnd an accessory role. The 
collar, the jabot, and the top of tbe 
gloves, likewise the jaunty beret 
which milady wear.s, are of black vel
vet The pleated fouhdatinn, the 
tunic lines and the wide-draped puff 
sleeves are ptyle points of special 
significance. ' 

It is surprising how many smart 
Parlsiennes are wetiring little velvet 
hats right In the summertime. Ac
cessory sets which include scarf, 
gloves" (the latest Is velvet mitts), 
bag, sometimes adding a belt and 
shoes, should be part of. every well-
orderedWardrobe. Thpn. too, a col
lection of veh;et bows and girdles 
will not come amiss, as they riiay be 
called upon at nriy time to enhance 
this or that sumnipry frock. 

• ®. 1933. Western Xowsipaper t;alon. 

DRESSES FROM BAGS 
IS ECONOMICAL FAD 

hara said, poised and self-possiessed. j ujn-'j- in repent 

V-,'->:;icn bnve a new game in tliis 
co'.iMr.v—Uiiikitig drc.«sps from sacks. 

'i'lie Ir .̂i i.'-irt (w.iclly new, byit It, 
w:is :iol until tlie .depression reached 
Its -vorst tb;it tlie project w.is iin<ler-
tak--'i in earnest. It bns- gaineil poj-n: 

SHEPHERDESS HAT 
dy < IIKIUE MCIIO'LAS 

Anger and Jealousy'jto hanil In hand. 
Une ' I.S'. as polsimbus as the other 
Nel.Uier of them.ciin live In a mind 
that is open to the sunshine ot. love 
and servtcfeWfieh the heailhy tiree7.es 
of; lai.ighter and-'lniiustry blow, thniufeli 
a.tnind all the dark, corners are swept 
clean of such dangerous -clutter and 
tlie healthy mind goes on Its way hier-
rily. knowing no grudging and no self 
seeking. A healthy self, which tneans 
a healthy.mlnd. looks after Itself and 
is certain of Its ability to do so. 

The helpless seif. which means the 
unhealthy mind, the tme that no stin 
and breeze may enter. Is afraid, it 
falters, it leans on other nflnds.. com 
lilalntng while It does. so. By that 
sigh you can aiways Isnow. It • Then 
don't be angry about i t Don't turn in 
disgust away froiri,It It needs help.' 
' How can yoti help a lealous child? 

Teli him what ails him. Tell him 
cbeerfiiliy and impersonnll.v. that he Is 
thinking the wrong wn.v. that, he had 
worked his example wrong. Proceed 
to show him the nilatake. "When you 
begin to think thnt Tillie hns ymir 
place you are heading the wrong way. 
You see you are alive. So long as ynu 
are alive. n<?body can he .vou. nobody 
can stand in your place. It Is silly of 
ypu "to think he can. 

"When you think that Tillie is get
ting the love y(ui ought to get you are 
making a great mlstiike. Love Is not 
mensiired that way. The more It Is 
given out the more there Is to give. 
You onn'T lose the love that comes to 
you tinless you shut tt out When you 
feel ugly and selfish .vou shiit love 
away from yon. You do this to your 
self. Now I'll tell .vou what you do 
Time Is so. little she can't get her 
owh night thitigs ready. Every night 
you siip upstairs and lay ont that 
child's things for her, help her get 
ready for bedtime, (live the little thing 
a lift If you do thiis you'll know bet
ter than to feel so jealons of every lit
tle'kindness that Is shown tier. Be the 
flrst to help her and see how things 
come out right for you." 

It will take many a lesson but keep 
at It .Ien lousy can tje driven out by 
service. Of course I am taking for 
granted that nobody Is deliberately 
fostering the. passion for his anluse-
ment Anybod.v thnf does that Is a 
Oaiigerons person to have fibout chll 

. dren. Teacb him the error of his way 
or shut him out of the child's life. 
,7ealoiis.v is poison to the human hody 
nnd.mind. Who would deliberately 
feed poison to a ohild;? . ' 
• Tciich him, to iove and to serve and 

say no word about the other thing and 
he will come through safely. 

• ' . • , • • • 

MEAL TIME 

other and another.-.1 had, 80.. ma.ny 
,that-Idoeided- that^l ahnuld. to SftYft 
my conscience, make this terrible habit 
pay, so i began posing for whit thei 
well-dressed mah will wear.. 

•I posed in suits.and hats and over
coats, when. I wasn't selling bonds-^ 
and that was most of the tline, .Be
cause I was a rotten salesman. • 

It was during the time when Qold-
wyn Picture corpbratlon Was scouting 
the country for new faces.. I. heard 
about this search and as I had all the 
photographs taken that could possibly 
be taken, I felt thatthe moving picture 
field was the place to anlbad them. ; 

I called at,Uie offlce and as my face, 
despite m y years, stiU, sepmed very 
new, I was given a test the next day. 
1 gave up the biond business at.onco 
and waited to hear the outcome of the 
test I waited three and a half weeks 

I'iu rather drippy, I'm afraid. I've 
been'walking ili the rain," 

Sbe wa.sn't a child, Emily thought 
resenting Brirliiira'.s poise, resenting 
her glowing cheeks nnd . tiie curly 
soft brown hair. • iTer manner was 
gracious and. reserved. She was a 
ver.'i" pretty girl. . 

("onversiition bec.inic Increasingly 
difiicult. • • 

".\re you having a nico visit?" 
Eniily asked. 

"Very nice." P.arharfi nn.̂ wered. 
"Ver.v- nice."'Oay echodd, trying to 

bo tactful .and polite. 
• "Chips" advanced;'haring his teeth 
In what .laniie called "a smjlo." Emily 
drew herself into the depths of the 
chair. Shc was timid about strange 

• ' d o g s . . ' • 

"Here, 'Chips*!" .Tamie called, with
ering scorn In hl.s voice. .Couldn't this 

weeks, stiiiiiiliited 
by a. contest ,C"'in!';cted b.v ' .Miss Iris 
Dave:.port, clothing speci.-ili.<;t for the 
este.'i-'i^'n division of I.oiii,siann State 
university. . , 

Flour, sugar, stilt, fee<l-. seed and 
even fertilizer ••ind b.url,-ip bags are 
used. Stitches .ire pi'illed and .the 
bags ripped open. Stencils, are re
inoved by allowing tlie has to stand 
In Lard overnight. l.loiK'hing and^'d.ve-
Sng processes follow, Thon it is up 
to the itidividiiji'lily of the dress
maker. 

Bags th.it came In through the 
kitchen door now are seen swagger
ing out the front em ranee as the best 
street frocksof the lady of.the house. 

Horizontal Hats Are N o w 
Popular Fad for W o m e n 

Not your wildest <iat. perhaps, but 
lady see that "Chips" was smiling nnd-j „^g ^f them-^sliould be a big Merrv 
wanted- to be friendly? "" -•-«--' He wished 
she would leave so they could go on 
with the gnme 

Kmily Had.brought-Ivlt a book—"Thp 
•Motorl)oat Boys In Sonthem. Waters." 
Kit thanked her, politely and laid it 
aside. Emliy felt that something was 
•wrong. And then - she noticed that 
"Moby Dick'' lay on the table beside 
Kit's chnlr. The book she had brought 
was too jiivcnilc, thongh the clerk in 
the bookshop, had assured her that It 
was a favorite with boys of any age. 
She grew pink with confu-«Ion. She 
wished that she had not Cotne. 

She wanted to be charinlng tb the 
children. All the way out she had pic
tured herself winning their Immediate 
affection. But everything was wrong. 
She Introduced subjects which she 
thought might interest them, Thej 
were polite bnt bored. .Emily became 
Increasingly nervclns. .Her hea'dached. 
She felt as thougb abe were getting • 
epii. , . • . 

CTO.BS oomsHSsm 

widow hat of- bicycle days. They 
may be sailed .iHte- a picnic pjate In 
play moments whl?h offer relief! from 
dull compnnlona These flattest-of-flat 
hats.range anywhere from 10 inches, 
across to at>out 22 and -look com
pletely society, bells Ih rough - .straws 
or sheer straws with a daffy bunch 
of field.no\yers from the: home-worked 
sofa-pillow period, perched starchtly 
at soine vantage' point of- the hat 
band. 

Here Is one of the very Ititest mod
els in wldo-briininel hats. It Is one of 
the very new shei)hpr,dcss shaiies. You 
will observe that the crown Is Very 
shallow and that It Is not pulled down 
to fit the head like a cap as we have 
been in the habit of doing. Also the 
brim, dips over one eye, which Is.a 
characteristic feature of this season's 
models.' It Is well" to take note of 
-these details in selecting your mid-
sommer chapeau. The- model pictured 
Is banded with colore*! novelty rib-
bob. Paris milliners are oslng tiuantt 
tieis of fancy ribbons Jnst now. 

- Gingkaiii Blooies- '• 
Plald glngiiam blouses enhance the 

charm J of linen suits. You can. have a 
gingham hat to match and, tf you want 
to go the whole way ih gingham, gloves 
can be made.of the same materltil as 
the blouse and bat 

String Belu Faî ored 
Knitted string and plaited braid 

belts are a favorite with sports frocks. 
A natural :<<olored linen frbck has a 
two Inch belt of knitted.strlng-rblue. 
green and red—and a white ciinvas 
sports dress Is worn with a narrow 
belt of blue braid. 

Choice in EsilireidariM. > -
' .Embroideries are Introduced iif many 
varied fashion typia. 

SMler ColUr* la Kgeia 
Old-fashioned salibr collars are hei« 

again. The new designs are broader 
tban-ever, often standing two Inches 
off eadi shoulder to give the broad 
eaed shooMw effect BOW la rogue. 

( c | H.'IVE come, to dretid mealtime. 
' t This one won't eat that one picks 

a quarrel with soiiitnody. the other 
one cries. It's a nightmare. We hav*-
not had a decent mealtime in the lasi 
two years:*" 

"Why not? How old are these chil
dren? 

"The youngest Is eigbt and the old
est is fourteen. Tlie oUiesf Is the 
worst She refuses to eat No mat
ter wbat I set hefore Iter shs turns It 
over wiHi hor fork! sniffs dis-dninfully. 
hn<i says. 'I can't e«t tliat s-tiitf.*" 

"What do you do when she-does 
•Jiat?" . . 

"I've done everything. I've sonf her 
from tne table; I've told her sbe had 
to.eat It: I've done nhout everything 
escept cut it. Tor her. What could 1 
do?" , ' 

"You could send her from the table 
and teir. her she would not get any 
food until the nest mealtime, and you 
could see that .vour word was kept" 

"Rut 1, did do that and it didn't 
work.'" 

•'How long did she go without food?" 
"iiow long? My goodries.< you don't 

suptHtse I'd iet-the child starve., do 
you? it-la easy seelfig that • you are 
no mother. A ihother couldn't starve 
her child." .-

.There-yon.are.' Thnt girl Is going to 
' continue .to pester the life out of the 

family until some '(lay. thej" rise J> 
wrath and do something about i t 

'•And the crying child?. Why does 
. be cry?" 

"Foe everything. He must sit be
side his father- Kiither must serve him 
first if be doesn't, he cries.?' 

:"Whai happens when he cries?" 
.-"Ills father.Stops eating his dinner, 

takes btm on tils lap and comforts him. 
By and by he eats a mouthful, and 
after his father c<mxes hl'm a little,'he 
swaHows ahothcri .Muybe then he will 
sir on his own chnlr and eat hts dinner, 
t>ut maybe bis father feeds bliis." 

Two ablc-bmliei*..' seemingly inteUi
gent people and cbaos of .thls'sort I 
wotild do soroethlng about it and e«t 
.mj meals In pence. 

• , 9«u STBdicate.r'^'^ taavtae. 

William Haines. 

and was, at the end of that time, serl. 
ously contemplating going back Into 
the bond business, wh(?n I had a call to 
cpme to the office at once. 

ShaU I ever forget going Into that 
ofiice nnd being told that I was to 
start for CaUfornia at once to make 
pictures! A girl had.been chosen to 
be jgivcn a contract too. She was In 
the ofiice signing up and getting her 
instructions. 

I remember that she wore a fur coat 
and a little fur hat and pretty flat; , 

: heeled islippers. Her hair was light— 
what I could see of it under, her h. i t -
and her eyes 'n-ere a blue-gray. Thla 
other new discovery was Eleainor 
Boardman. 

1 arrived at the studio in a big way, 
with the boil on my nose. But it 
passed away with time and I began 
getting the habit of motion pictures. 
"That's how I broke Into the movies." 

Perhaps those who rejoiced most at 
my entr'iince intp tbe cinema world 
were my former employers In the bond 
house and those New York photog
raphers,'whp reaUy started me on my . 
dPwnward path. 

W>ro Service ' • 

H o l l y w o o d M a k e u p Artists . 
Supply N e w Faces for Old 

The makeup men of Holly\yood, 
who have done wonders for both male.: 
and female players from time to time, 
mnking beauties occasionally out of , 
ra.ther plain-faced folk, seem to be 
he'aded for fresh triumphs. At nny rate, 
they have now solved the problem of 
furnishing completely new faces for 
old. to be worn temporarily. 

"The beauty of it" says Percy 'West-
more, who. is chief of the makeup de
partment of .(he AVarner studios, "is 
the abso'fUte plasticity ot the whole 
thing. We are now able to create a 
completely new face, using the actor's 
owii features as a fonndation, which is 
conipletely in contact with his own. 
facial muscles at every point and 
which he .can vivify at. will, more east* 
Iy than the fingers of your hand can 
JDiiovis Inside a silk glove."' 

J a c k HoU U i m e l i e d H U 
Screen Career "Stunting** 

Jack Holt lannched his screen ca
reer severai years ago as a "stunt" 
man and shortly became a westem 
star. Aa such lie rose to unprecedent-.' 
ed heights. .'When the. popularity ot 
"cowboy" .films began to wane. Holt 
on the verge of retireinent was signed 
by Columbia for a series of. pictures. 
Since then he has appeared in such 
ontstanding productions as: "Flight'! . 
•Submarine." ."Father and Son." 
"HeU'a Island." "The Last Pa«de," 

' "Dirigible," "Subway Express." "Fifty 
Fathoms -THiep^ "A Dangerous .Af-
irair," .̂ îTar Oorrespoadent," "Thla 
Sporting Age" and "Mas. Agalnat 
Woman."-

r f - • • • 
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THE ANTRIM ; REPORTER 

IndicvYis Finci Gold in 
pQS8.ibiIitie8 bf Rej îpn Are 

Little Knoivo, 

•Wnshtngtom-i-KIch gold ore whs re
cently reported to have been brought! 
ourt of Labrador by Indians. 
" It-Is one of many such reports that 
have been made through the centuries, 
but StUl the truth as , to Labrador's 
possibilities, a s ai scurce of precious 
metals Is ttinknown. saj-s a bulletin 
from .the National Geogrnphlc society. 
It la for o ther resources-that the coun
try-is best known, the bulletin points 
o u t . : . '.' •'' ; 

"I-Abrador spreads like a rough tri
angle from Hudstm. strait to Blanc 
Sabloo. on the Stralt:'Of Belle Isle, and 

•---^from~ihe^VWfltIc^««ast-4i»lBnd-to-the---the-.traps-hard,~*.Storms-nmsuo.vettakla-
Height of i-nhil:" 'con'tiiiues the hulle-

''»h:":"\Vltlf.a^»'hfea:.;f at"lMst'110,0UU' 
square' lillies. It Is almost three, times 
the size of Newfoutullnnd. Its boun-. 
tiarles emb'raciB a fringe of ednstnl set
tlements, fur trading jMists; and Gren'-. 
fell ]ii.ul.Moravian inlss.ion statibns; 
romantic fjords and naked clIITs' l.lke 
those of Norw.ay; rock.v, I.slands and 
narrhw 'tickles' (channels)-; linclent-. 
mountnlns, Yiille.ys. and; falls;,!?0,-mlie 
lakes arid ' mshing rivers swarming 

rat—rank nest .In importance to cod.-
fhe part white, part Eskimo trappers 
do little cod flshing, for the f arrlng 
grounds' lie miles away from the 
coast and .the winter- bunt when peljts 
are- prime, keeps the men awky frrai 
home for weeks at a time. , 

"Rifles bahg'goo.d-by as canOes pull 
.out Into midstream tp begin the long 
trip up-river to^ the fur paths,* or 
hunting grounda AVhen a trapper 

.chooses a certain area;-he blazes trails, 
sets' out perhaps 300 traps, and builds 
.•tUts'-dog hiit's) a[t intervals Of a day's 
walk apart Thereafter, this land i s 
his alone -to hunt over/ and no other 
trapper thinks of poaching on I t • 

"The trapper's day is long, work at 

him, and 26-below-zero cold. ,• T e t l i e 
'6t0p8"'gffly ontil*-ur twice tu prepare 
a mug o f . t t . a n d to take a bite of 
bread. -For supper; cooked on the-tilt's 
tip stove, he' stews -a palrtrldge with 
rice and. salt pork; or-perliaps soine 
beaver at porcupine,' whose mieat is 
good eating. If he.has.time, he bakes . 
'rose bread*' (yeast-ralsed), or If n o t 
soggy bannock. Then, -he skins bis 
pelts and stretches them,to dry on 
the fur boards! Frequently he finds 

that mice have rained the pelt -by' 
chewihg away patches of liair.. 

J'Fhrring over, he pUea the pelfs on 
a slM. and starts homeward over river 
Ice and snow.. . At the end of ids trail, 
perhaps 200 miles away, is home and 

' family, a wood fire roiirlng in the stove, 
potatoes bubbUng. In .the pot, ian<? 
siea>—sleep—and more sieitp." 

Birthplace of Ghrirt 
Boasts Deep Sea Port 

Haifa, Palestine.—The Holy Land, 
birthplace-of 3,e.Biia Christ has been 
increased in size by 90 acres.;. 

This is due to reclamation in con
nection with the • buUdlng • of Haifa's 
new harbor,- now •he.ariy complete. 

-'Soine~of the'-rectelB»ed--land-wiU--b©* 
usfedfoiif harbor ahd'Mstoms'ptirpOs^ 
The remainder is intended ior a moa-

Catching tbe Bus 

.By JANE OSBORN 

Sheila Is tiie Air Race Mascot 

e^ by McClilre N*wi>pap«r'8)rndlcfttii. -
WNU8*rvle«' 

•r jAlSY DItBW turned the comer; 
' - ' w h e r e the state highway crossed 
Main street in Hlnton and drew ber 
neat Uttle car to the curb,' Then she 
swung llghtiy from, her ..seat and 
walked rapidly round tbe car.'glanc-' 
ing at the tires: As she passied the 
tires oh the left she glanced with seem
ing nonchalance across the s t ree t ' It 
somewbat disconcerted her that the. 
tall, young man was looking intently at 
her when . she looked Intently; but 
quickly at him./ 

She took time enough' In'storting'to. 
glance again at- the young inan «;ho 
had .remalhed In the region of the cbr-
ner or)DOSlte. She'stiirted hgf'car deftr 

LIFE'S 
UTTLE 
JESl^ 

ly, made a quick, sharp, turn and then 
•drew..up-bcside-hlm oa - the nppnsltfl 

,ern townplannlng. scheme. --
The new harbor, which- is ' expected 

to be opened in! October, has cost 
$6,250,000. The construction was be
gun in d'ctpber, 1920. The main break
water Is approxl.mately pne and a half 
miles long and consists of 76,000-
square meters of stone. The lee break
water Is, roughly, half a .mile long. 

Orneriest Rodeo Horse 
Expires in Shaine at 24 

BIllings,Mont.T^ld Butterfly, ' the 
ornerlest, pitchlngest-horse that ever 
cnme out of a chute," Is dead; 
. For . 15 years Old Butterfly scat

tered'riders-over rodieo flelds., He 'was 
nine years old when he discovered 
that It was easier to throw a rider 
from the saddle than to ivork. and for 
jseven years he was tie'ver ridden. 

Last fall he made his fareweU ap-
pearance! Twenty-four years old, he 
squealed with rage as cowboys easily 
stuck to the saddle. His owner, Leo 
Cremer. attribiited his death to brood
ing over this shame. 

' Crandpm's Static.. 
. Grandpa was ' baving bis after-; 
noon sleep in the sirmcbalr and- emlt-
thig sounds that might easily bave 
come from a cross-cut saw. As fa
ther entered the room be saw little: 
Jackie twisting one of grandpa's 
wajstcoat buttona ; 
' •'Wbat are you do lngy tte whls-. 
pered, "ybu. mustn't disturb grandpa." 

"rm n o t daddy." said Jackie. "1 
-was. j.ust trying; to tone U m In on 
-eomOthti^B-dtffereot." ." i . •• 

Shuila r.rowu. champion baby aviatrix, was appointed national air race 
mascot at l.os .-\ngeles. She is only three and one-lialf, but her amazing record 
of several hundred bours lu the air, two transcontinental .air fllglits, one, forced 
landing and other aerial adventures qualified her as the ollirial mascot of the 
air meet In ,July. 811011.1 Is shown perched on tbe Bendix trophy. 

with'lrotit and salmon; forests and 
barrens where ftir-bearlng iinlraals 
roam, Kskinios and wliites live along 
the coast Indians in the interior. 

Pulpwood and. Lumber. 
"Besides minerals, other wealth 

lurks In Newfoundland's mainland do
main. There are pulpwood and lum
ber In the southern forests of black 

^f!prnce and white •spruce, birch, cedar, 
poplar, and bal.<am lir; and '\yh|te 
gold' lies latent in cataracts like Musk-
rat falls. Grand falls, twice as high 
as Niagara, could be harnessed. It Is 
estimated.'to produce more than 1,000,-
000 horse power for a part of each 
year, 

"But the sea. not the land. Is Ltibra-
dor's chief source of wealth toda.v. So 
It has been sinee «''abot letting down 
baskets Into the sea. scooped thenv up 
fun of codlish. Cod is still king on 
this coast, to the transient summer 
fisherman from Newfoundlaml. and the 
•live.vere.' who 'lives here' in Labrador 
all year round. . 

"Neither 'llveyere' nor Newfound-
lan<ler speaks pf .eod by that name. 
Fs.ilmon Is snimon and trout Is trout; 
but cod Is alwa.vs 'fish.', 

"Tlie 'live.vere.' like many Newfound
landers, depends chielly on the cod 
iflshery for money to buy ten, flour, 
salt. pork, and mola.sses for the winter. 
When the cod "sets In shore.' he leaves 
his home and potato patch at the head 
of the Inlet or fjord, and moves down 
to a shack on the outer coast for the 
summer. Whpn the cod Is running, 
he works 20 hours at a stretch. 

"Back home after winter' sets In, 
he hunts and. tr.ips for ,fur,. shooU 
ducks, and goes on a 'cruise' (visit) 
to neighbors, traveling from 40 to 400 
miles over snow and Ice In a dog-
drawn komtitik. or sled. 

^ u r s Source of Weslthi 
- "Sometlrhes a mission' holds a fali;, 
and dog teams gallop In from miles 
around 'With sled-loads of families. 
Th^'^Kn hold a shooting match, with 
a fciarrel of flour as the prise. H i e 
girls fill supper baskets, and the yonng. 

• men bid for them—and the. supper'' 
partner who goes 'wlth. them. 

"Hlch fur»—fox and ermine, mink 
and otter, beaver and bear and musk-

Movement Is on Foot to 
Save Historic Buildings 

New York.—.\ movement to pre
serve this, country's hi.sto'ricaUy nnd 
arcbiteeturally Important buildings 
bas been started by the Ainerican In
stitute of Architects with the opening 
of a nationnl survey of these struc
tures. 

The Institute's commlttiee on the 
preservation of historic building, head
ed by Leicester B. Holland, chairman, 
is compiling a list ot such buildings. 
This list ^lU be subdivided Into lists 

applying directly to the various states 
and cities. 

For Inclusion In the Atlantic sea
board tabulation! according to Doctor 
Holland, only buildings at letist one 
hundred years old will be considered. 
No structure built later than 1830 Is 
to be included In the survey for any 
part of the country. 

"In foreign ntitions, where architec
ture Is of national Importance, historie 
inonuments tire Ilsted and cared for 
by tlie state," said Doctor Hplland. 
"kere, where democracy leaves cui-' 
tural affairs largely to public whim, 

'it is proper for architects organized 
In a national body to assume the le^ad-
ersiitp of popular interest in preseirv-; 
Ing Important monuments of our past" 

Not Guilty, Says Drunk, 
Actions Lead to Jail 

Houston; ''esas;—Arrested on charges, 
of drunkenness, two meti were haled 
before Police Judge Turner here. ; , 

"Guilty or npt, guilty;-" the judge 
inquired. 

r'Not guilty," replied Defendant 
No. 1. 

"Not guilty," eclioed Defendant No. 
2 but as he spoke he suddenly mls-

. tbok the corner of the judge's desk 
for a lamp post, and hugged It in the 
conventional manner of the Inebriate. 

without further testimony both men 
were remanded to jail. 

White Friars Back in England 
W e r e Ousted 4 0 0 Vears A g o 

by King Henry VIII . 

New Guinea .Tribe 
. Bears Only Twitis 

. Brisbane, Australia,—Doctor For
tune, of Columbia nniversity. arriv
ing here from New Guinea, tells 
of aa amazing discovery. ' 

The Mondiiguma tribe deviflops 
the trait of. twlmbearing almost tO 
the .excloslon of single births. 

ihe doctor maintains It is due to 
a system of Intermarriage "between 
cousins. 

The' wom'en of the tribe do, all 
the work. 

London.—.\fter an abseiice of nearly 
400 years the Carmelite monks, known 
as White Friftrs, return to an estab
lished place among monastic orders in 
Great Britain. 

The White, Friars, so cailed because 
Of a white mantle worn over the 
brpwn habit held wide influence and 
power In Great Britain untU 153S, 
when Heiiry v m ordered their head
quarters In London to be razed to the 
ground. Their chapel and buildings 
stood between Fleet street and the 
Thames, adjoining the temple, which 
was founded by , the Templars. 

Whltefrlars street still bears the 
name of the order, and a newspaper 
ofllce In the-district Is caUed Carmelite 
house.. But the monks have been gone 
for nearly fonr centuries, and were 
without a home in England untU the 
Catholic bishop of Southwark assigned 
his churches in Slttlngbourne and Fa-> 
vershan to their car& ." 

The White Friars wore their man
t l e s ' a s - a sign that the order waa 
founded .in Palestine. -It' was esUb^ 
lished on Mount Carmel in 1212 by a 
Cmsader' named Berthold. 'VVblte 
Friars are .not common.- however, the 
two at Sittingbotirne and Fitiyersbam 
being the only ones in England. 
.' 'When their London monastery was 
founded dnring the Crusades the order 
immediately attracted royal support 
and .Edw4rd U gave the White Friars 
great latitude. Their priory and charch 
were rebuilt In 1350,. when It was said 
that, severnl hundred monks lived 
there, enjoying wide popularity both 
as preachers and, confessors. 

An example of their power is fonnd 
in the "fact that almost firom, the first 
the order had the right of sanctuary. 
Any fisgltlve from Justice conld take 
refuge there for forty days unless nc-, 
cased of treason or sacrilege. 'The 
right was retained until 1697. iopg a ft
er. the monastery and chmrch had dis-' 
appeared.. A f t ^ the .suppression «t 

the monastery the place became a no
torious haunt of outcasts. . 

The White Friars are altogether dis
tinct from the other order of Carmel
ites founded by S t TeVesa In 1562.. 
Tklcmbers of this group are known as 
Discaieed Carmelites, because they 
wear sandals instead of shoes and 
stockings. 

TO DESIGN PLANES 

Young Richard Dupont tweiity-two-
year-old heir to the fabulous Dupont 
fortune, has his own Ideas'of the ca-; 
reer he wishes to follow. Instead of 
becoming an elite sportsman, learning' 
his father's business, or merely drift
ing In the best' spclal. circles.. Rich
ard plans to learn' the trade of air
plane designing and aeronautical engi
neering, l ie started In a.<» "grense 
monkey" at the Curtlss-Wright School-
of Aeronautical- Engineering at the 
Grand t'^eiitrnl airport, I«os Angeles, 
getting. In'his bours at the controls of 
stadent plaaea. . - -

corner. .-
• "I'm'afraid you've Jusf mlssjed your 
bus," she saldL "There isn't another 
for half an hour. Pm" going out that 
way ahd I "can easily overtake the bus 
that you've just missed. If you like." 

The young-man doffed-'.his h.it and 
bowed'wUh more o f ai flourish then 
was usual among the" young-men of 
DaLsy's ocqualntahcei stepped forward 
and assured Daisy that It was abso
lutely essential for him to get the bus 
and tlmt he would be grateful to her 
If she would take -him to a point along 
the highway where he. might- over
take ;lt 

"My name Is Schuyler Wentworth." 
said the young mah, [ "I am a stranger 
about here—I'd come out to look over 
a h i t of property-which I find Is lo-
cated in—ln-:^at the other end of the 
bus line.*^ 

. "P.arnbur.v," supplied D.-iisy. "WieUi 
that:s a half hour by motor—mtjst be 
more than an hour by bus. I'm quite , 
sure we can catch up with the bus, if 
ybu don't mind a little speed." 
, ."Not In the least," assured the 
ybung man,-

Tliey. started at breakneck speed, 
biit as they went on, getting fruit for 
conversation out of the objects they 
passed on the' rpad, Dtilsy found her
self slowing down.. Of cour-se. there 
wasn't the' slightest chance that she 
wouid catch a bus. because the last 
bus had gene nei-irly an hour ago and 
it was within five minutes' time of the 
next When she kidnaped the gobd-lo.ok-
ing stranger at the corner. It had 
been a rather bold thing to db. Daisy 
admitted—and not the sort. of thing 
that her sisters wpuld have consid-. 
ered even decent As a, general,thing-,, 
DaisJ agreed with them—it wasn't 
safe to pick up, straiige young men' 
and take tbem driving along the coun
try highway to Barniiur.v—but the 
young man sitting beside her In her 
car \Vas decidedly iirepossessing. and 
If he by tiny chance was a desperate 
and dangerous character Daisy felt 
that in an open car with the wheel In 
her own h.nnds she had every advan
tage bver bira. 

Barniiur.v was In sight—and the bus. 
had not been overtaken. It was a 
little settlement of some eight or 
nine houses, 'two gas-fiUlng' statfons, 
a little store"" andi tlie rPmalns of an 
old wooden chureh. The yoiing man 
hnd Indicated that he had. business in 
Barnbury. Obviously there was not 
much business tb be done there. 

?'Here we are," Daisy told him. Tt 
was a desperately bold thing to do, 
but she told him that If his business 
wasn't going to take very lohg she 
wbuld -wait and ctirry. him back to 
Hlnton, assum'ing of cpurse that he 
wanted to go to Hlnton. But tlie 
young man did not even get out of 
the' car. He looked at her contritely 
and explained that ns a matter of fact 
he had no business whatever In Barn-
bnr.v., To, his' surprise the girl at the 
wheel showed no sign of resentment. 
-They drove back to Hlnton In silence 
that becime mutu.illy embarrassing. 

"I t.ike it for granted that you want 
to go back to Hlnton," said Daisy, with 
an arch little smile. "Perhaps yoa 
have friends there." 

"Not unieJts I might count you as 
a friend," said Schu.vler. "The fact i s ' 
I had never heard of either Ilinton or 
Barnbury in my; life until this morn
ing. I was motoring from New York 

i tp Ohio.and this morning I- found my-
i self In Hlnton with some slight engine 
j tronble which I could not attend to. I 
I left my car In a garage and started 
I for a stroll. That was when I saw you 
I —you apparently thought ybu hiid a 
j punctura" 
I "Really. I- didn't" said, Daisy. "I 
I only stopped my ,car because I thought 
I you looked—well, a little diiferent 

from the meii we meet here." 
"And ybu den't exactly hate me be

cause 1 let yon think I was trying to 
get the bus?" said Schuyler. . 

"Oh. I knew yon weren't t iring to 
get the bua' Only at the time I couldn't 
think of any better excuse to talk" to 
you." " - . 

Daisy took her eyes from the road 
ahead of ber long enough to look at 
him with a little pont of annoyance. 
"And I suppose youH start right on 
your way.as soon as we get l>ack to 
Hlnton?" 

"Not if you'll let me stay—and—and 
get a little better acquainted.' As a 
matter of fact there Isn't anything the 
matter with my car. . I Just Jeft It 
there. ,1 had seen you earlier In the, 
day as I'camo Into Illnton, and I,made 
up my mind that I wasn't going to 
leave the place until I knew ypu bet
tet-. t think It was a case of love at 
.first siglit." . , 
" "1 caii't tell you how glad 1 am that 
yon feel that way about It" said JDalsy. 
"Pd hate awfully to - f ee l that Way 
about tt all by myselt-* 

• Ezc«pttoa. 
- A littfe boy came home from school 
very much annoyed with his teacher. 

"Little Boy—1 hate berl 
His Mother—Oh. you mustn't say 

that ; The Bible tells us to iove 
,everybody. . - ' 

Little Boyi^l knoW, but she wasnt 
alive, when'the Bible was written,'— 
Chelsea' Record. 

FOLLOWING "COPY*' 

The amateur band practice was !>•• 
ing held, but sometblng bad foiie 
wrong In the piece which bad Jost 
been tried, ^ inebody iiad p o l l e d 
the effect 

The conductor, of the band glared 
at" the cornet pl.ayer. "Why on earth," 
he yelled, "did you leave off playlntf 
Just a s we got to.the .chorus?" 
.' -Well.'? said-the cornet play«r ( • 
raw recruit);. "on my musie It saldi, 
rBefrain'—so 1 d l d n •• 

•' Fiatl « SyaoaysB 
"Jack Newlyricb .seiems to baVe 

quite a lot of commpn sense." 
- "Don't, let. bis motber h ^ r yoa .say. 
that; sbe bates anything commoD." 
—London Tit-Bits. 

TRACING HIM 

Not to^ Be Used 
Littie Jane had been asked to show 

the week-end guest to her room. 
Pausing on the way, she pointed out 
the bathroom, and touchio; one of 
the pretty embroidered'towels, said: 
"Of course.you know that these are 
not to be used;"—Indianapolis News; 

JUSTIFIED 

"Where is Jones?" : 
"Cruising arpund somewhere'in the'' 

busihess sectloui" 
"Fd like to see him. , Are. yon ao'. 

qualnted with any of his coailng .Sta-, 
tlons?" ' . 

Teo Much Competitioa 
."Excuse ine. sir. but have yoa'ffii>^. 

Ished your sotip?" 
"Yes. Why do you ast?7 
"Now we can. begin the .iconcert'* 

—Olten Woche lm Bild. 

A Problem 
like' your two' lorers 

"Why did they expel Mr. Crow 
from the Country dub?" 

"Oh, for caws." 

"So you 
equally?' 

"Yes. dad. I simply dpnj know 
which to marry flrst"^Venice Gas-
zettlno lUustrato. 

Followed Initrnctioa* 
"Did you do as I told you, Uary, 

and ask whether the chicken was 
young or old before yon bought UT* 

"Yes, ma'am; It Is old."—Dublin 
Opinion. . -

MiiUDderitaading -' 
•••'Were you never tempted tp be

come a llnqulst?" 
"What's the use?", rejoined Senator 

Sorghum. "Even the people who 
speak the same language are no 
longer abie to come to an under
standing. "-^Washington Star. 

Determined 
"It is not the time to ask me for 

a job. My goods' are being seized 
tomorrow." 

"Do yon know If they want any
body to help seize thom?"—Lausanne 
L'lliustre. 

New Modeli 
Dick's father ŝ ah automobile sales

man. Recently his sister came home 
disiilaylng pennies • she had earned. 
The lad looked them over and said; 

•Td sure like to have them, they 
are the new models." 

. Rare Meat 
Landlady—Do you Uke your beef 

this rare. Miss Phim? . 
Boarder—Since you ask me; It ia 

too rarfr-7l would Uke it a little 
oftener. 

Singing 
Wife <at bathroom door)—Dinner's 

on the table, John. Hurry and finisb 
ybur bath. 

Husbond-^Coming, deiir J Just ono 
stanza and Pm through. 

.UNIQUE 

No Tipi 
Old Gentleman—There's been ho 

chaoge here for ages—has there? 
Walter—Not under the plates.— 

London Humorl.^t. 

No Daclcl 
"Mamma, there's a man here at the 

door td see you." 
"Does he have a bUl?" 
"No,.mamma. Just a plain nose 1" 

HIS ERROR 

"They say opportunity knocks bnt 
once.'-' 

"Yes, it's the only knocker that 
stops there." 

Saving. Dad Trouble . 
Irate Parent—When that yonng 

cub who's paying yon attention comes 
again PH sit on him. 

Daughter—Oh, let tne do i t fa
ther. 

Rare Sight 
BUnks—The papers say there are 

a lo t of counterfeit twenty-dollar bills 
In circulation. 

jinks—Huh t There aire so few 
genuine ones In circulation, any twen
ty-dollar bill I got would convince, me 
It was counterfeit 

"Jones Is a self-made man." 
•1 know. He surely made a mis

take In not consulting an expert" 

, 'Forbidden ... 
"My wife has been forbidden tp 

cook." 
"Is she III?" ' 
">'b. I am."—Madrid Buen Humor. 

A LittU Prenatnro . 
. Rrst' Little Girl—What's your, last 
name; Marie? 

-Second-Little Qirl-^I .don't know 
ye t ; I a l n t married 1 

HU Hamble Opinion 
Motorist (Inquiring his way)— 

Boy, am I all right for the zoo? 
Bright Lad—As far as I know yoe 

are. Mister, but Pna not running.the 
zoo.—Montreal Gazette. 

'Social Question 
Mrs. Newrich—What Is that? 
Mr. Newrtch—Just a common gray 

squirrel. 
"Should I notice it ?"-7-London Tlt-

Blts. 

Weekly Rcmiader 
Friend—Ton wiU soon forget ber 

aad be happy agsiin; " . 
jnted Suitor—Ob. no. I s h a a t l 

Pre bought too mnch for t er . ooi flie 
Inktailinent system!-^London A ^ 
swers. 

SWIiTENS 
THEBRIATH 
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t H B A i m m t g t ? p o « g B » • , 

When In Need of 

STEPHEN CHASE 

Plastering! 
TILE SETTING 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory Work Guaraiiteed 

P. o. Bo?c 2o4', Bennington, N.-H. 

George B: toy jj^^s ^̂^ 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE : ^ " ^ ^ ^ ' **' 

Hiilsboro, N .H. 

. House Wiring, a Speciglty 

Liability or 
Auto InsuranGe 

Call on 

Wv C Hills Agency 
.Antr im. N- H. 

The Golden Rule 
j IS OUR MOTTO. 

! Morticians 
I . . - • • . ; • . . . , . • - . 

i Funeral Home "and;all Modem 
I -'Equipment -' '. 

No distance too" far -'for onr service' 
Where-Quality Costs the Least 

TeL Hillsboro 7lr3 
bay or Night ', 

Weekly Letter by GeorgelProctdr, 
Deputy Fish and Game Warden 

Boston and Man-
^ diester Daily 

GOAL WOOD 
FEliTILIZER 

-Goal-.i«-a8Xheap,Nowlat_itl.P».l%.yy. 
will be "thig year, and thts is tfae-
moninto put your supply In ihe bin. 
Quatitny of i''re«h Ffrtiiizer. . " 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTiONlaSB 

ANTRIM. H . t t 
P r i c e s ' ^ b t . ' D r o g i p e i 

-postal card,. 

Have a nice, letter from "Lying 
sui" of tlie Boston Globe. In pfrt-
vaie lite he is Lucien Tbayer. .He .i& 
very much interested in the'closing 
of all feeder brooks. That is the 
iiead wateirs of all good trout 
streamis. ' He is thie father of a law 
to that eiBtect on the books of .Mass
achusetts Hsh arid Game Code. He 
calls our attention to the fact that, 
there is a. vast diflerence in; brook 
pickerel and pond pickerel. Did 
you know that?. A brook pickerel 
never . grows more than ..ten or 
twelve inches long and lives .in. 
brooks arid feed* on small trout. 
\Vhile the pond .pickerel gjrows.tq 
thirty in'c"hes and more in some 

I cases and can be found only in 
<-p<Hids-and-lakes LyingJBilLfiggz. 
I duftts a; live -wire column - in the 

Imn, Barnard arid Froct<»r had the 
name of being bad aetors. Se said 
jhat Jmi, Feck had been., advertising 
lis up arid down his border towns aS 
gooa'feliows to keep away ' frwn. 
Xhis is the kind of adverUsing we 
iite as it niates the birds that 

the vermin are sure deanhjg out 
the pools. Mink, cats, hwm, king 
fldiers, otters, snakes. And.thfflx 
they wonder where all toe fish go. 

Here is a real .turtle story. . One 
day last week Albert Ctmverseof 
itoherst tbe president of theJiO-. 
flle Kennel Club saw a stone in .me 
pond which he had never seen be
lore. Uiwn a closer look he saw it 
was a hiige snapper. Aftw al>oa« 
30 miriutes of work he landed ttUs 
baby which tipped the scdieaPX^ 
ibs In its mouth wasa nine ineh 
pickereL In his stwnach were two would like to take a chance to stay njciscre*. *** " - . - - — - - .. „_, 

at horae. Wen, to teU the truth we.| more nine inch pickerel aad twee 

Telephone 3 7 - 3 

.-All Loli'iii- Insured 
1^ Vfars.of StT '̂ice ,' Furniture. 

Moving, -Contract,ilaufing . 
'1. 

Egg Transpbrtatlor, 3C; 
' 'Call IiiUsb.-r-.-41 12 

case 

Junius Tr Hanchett • 
Attorney at t a w 

Antii in Ceater, N .H; 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

(Snl Knî ineer, 
ftarve.Tiiia. l-«-Te!«» « 

ANTRIM. K. H. 
^gpataaoiia C'l'tct'^/cnaaa 

V.^,^r.•r.•r:V 

.ruiiiDj 
drt&^ox' 

H n t C h s s , Experienced W -
. lector. and EiiiDalmei, . 

For EveryCi.s.a. 
',Lady AsiijU'J'^' 

|l4Bii Paiiar< Snp-̂ ' 
weil yBmlth". '<"•-• -* 
idsT or niali* ^',-1 

James F- Cady 
The Live Wire 

Auctioneer 
Kindsof Sales. Large 
lit S.ual! 

N. n.' 

'6rdbS" "feVBty. Sttturday. It's good4 
Was •present at the last meeting 

of the Greenviiie Sportsrian's club, 
and they had a very interesting 
meeting. What pleased me tne 
hibst was the report, of ttie treasury 

The SchooIBoard. meets regularly which showed a balance in the 
in Town Clerk's Room, in ToWn Hall.treais. qf over $225and aUhitfspaia. 
hlock. on.the Last Friday EVening i» iThe clUb has^severj.pla^^tottie 
each month,.at 7.30 o'clock, to trans-1 summer and fall, ^.^fter the meet 
: ; f S m l V District basiness «>d to] i n g ^ ^ ^ 

hear all parties 

aave told the boys this side of the 
line to watch their step over, the 
line so I piess we are even with 
"Jim". . 

They Jtell a good stoty oni -Arthur 
lovely, Jr:. of Orange, Mass. It 
&e3ms. that a sriiaU. sized riot got 
started at some - Massachusetts 
watering place and they, sent for 
the State cops. -They found it too 

Arthur^ do a "̂ Lovely!' Job? . »<riice 
eourt'ihe'Bext' day showed'that-Ag-

Con utiis Ail 

J43 iliiwar'i .St.. Kf̂ cne 
Tel. 311, 

ALICE G. NYLANDER, 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY,' 
ROSCOE M. LANE. 

Antrim School Board. 

AcYcrtising 

•...-;' •.tt.attAeC ta 

• ^ * ^ i S « HU-» •'̂ <» "•'^'••^'i^tl 
A tu-.a, I*, tt

lt o'ltfts uKxiev to.H'ivi'rtiso iu a 
:,;.l,. r ,.!' eirculntii'ii and iiinir<Mici 

I In the cdinmunitY. Kvery, buSj 
• iU's# tnau WIIO seeks to enlarge IUE 
i traiicrccoiii i izes Mie'lact that ad 
' vt-rtif^iiii-' .is u le-.:i?ii5i.'a(e e-xpf-'iise 
i It is not tiio cheaiic^t aavernsinE 
•I that i)ir,'«.i!'.e best.. Sometimes il 
iih the l l id ies t iiriced newsrapci 
! rlr.it brings the i«rti,ost net ]:roli; 
jto tl.e udveTtiiser-

Trv thi' ,KK.P<HiTER. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tlie Selc.;tmeu will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town ,Hall block, on Tups-
day evenins of each weelc, to trans-
a<'t town-business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
ALFRED G. ,HOLT, 
HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
JAMES 1. PATTERSON, 

8ele,ctmen of Antrim. 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 

Phone, Greenfield 34 21 

i. 

- - . and Job Printing of 
All Kinds and Descriptions 

At New Low Prices for Best 
of Work, at Our Shop = - = 

Wc are not givi . )^ aAvay P r i n t i n g - for this can't be d o a e - b u t 

our prices are as low as good worKmanship. good stocK, and a , 

' nice product will warrant. We have a reputation to maintain 

along these lines, and stand ready at all times to protect It. 

What We Always Give Away Is 
And oftentimes is worth more than the entire cost of posters and 

tichets for an entertainment or dance. 

Free Reading Notice in Reporter 
When our o f f i c e s given the printing, and the price of the best 

of worK is lust as r e a s o h a W e - a n d in some ease* costs l e s i - t h a n 

, where large claims are made. People^rho are anxious to have 

their printing done r i g h t - a u a l i t y , price, and everything consid-

ered (and the free reading notice), will Continue to bring or 

send their orders to us.. Promptness and Satisfactory Service! 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do not 

i •• already Hnow it, wil l learn they are in Keeping with the times. 

thought! was an averageJplayer 
but I found.I was way benind m 
playing with that club. 
. Beginning next January, in order 

to drive a car or gefyour car reg
istered and buy a fishiiig and hunt
ing license you. have got to show 
the town clerlt Or the agent your 
receipted poU tax bUl. Boy, they 
have got you all sewed up now. , 

.Well, who wants to buy a real 
setter dog? Price right. Here is 
what my readers want this. week: 
Two smaU.row boats.anc a good 
second haud canoe 15 or 10 feet 
long. . 

Elmer Gutterson oi, Lyndeboro 
'.r'cked up a baby skunk in his ga-
":.-e a lew days ugo. It was los: so 
i went tip to get the pretty little 
olack and white, kittic. 'WhUe I 
was there 1 ru-n over a'iid gave ;Ai 
Gutterson of tiie Prince George ho-
lei fame a onco over. Ke has got a 
very pretty Uttle summer home and 
lhe view to the "west taking in, tne 
mbuntains Is wonderful. "Al" is a 
r'.-eat lover of birds and they build 
right in.the doorway wjthm two 
feet of the passer-.by. They have 
•10 fear of Mr. and Mrs. 'v.i . li-re 
in the peaceful quiet of the Lynde
boro hills "Al" gets his few weeks 
of rest and fishing. 

We find that people are. getting 
more considerate of the poor 
skunk. V/ell, for one thing there is 
a good stiff firie for kUling.one of 
those.little black and white feilows, 
A few years ago if one saw a SKUUK 
it was a dash for the old shot gun. 
Now it's, difierent. If a s*Kunk is 
doing you actual damage and-^ypu 
can prove to the satisfaction of the 
Warden that he has done damage, 
OK. , but damage must be shown. 
Did you know that the yearly m-. 
come from the skunk crop in the 
United States runs into the millions 
of dollars? Nearly every state pro
tects the skunk at certain seasons 
of theyear. . , , 

No, you can't have in your pos
session any game bird, or aniinal 
which is protected by law. That 
means you cannot have the young 
of anything protected. Ahy thing 
taken .-. the, open season you can 
keep. 

people taking young foxes, rac-
i coon, skunk, mink, muskrat or any 
t wild bird are liable to a heavy fine, 
j Crows,, hawks, owls, starling and 
j English sparrows are not protected. 
I The bob- cat law has been 

thur is StiU inaster of the situation. 
Andean thatman«hoot? The best 
shooting .1 ever saw outside pf a 
wild West show was donfe by Arthur. 

That idea of having the • Com
missioner and the Advisory .Board 
attend to all Fl£b and Game mat
ters In the future Is gaining in 
strength .every day; Have got a 
lot bf complimentary letters on my 
stand oh the matter. Let's talk it 
up, feilows! 

We hear that '̂ Buckskin" Ells
worth' of Sharon is doing, his stuff 
at Whalom park, ju waterhig place 
just outside of Fitchburg, Mass. 
They report that he. has. a big 
bunch of aiiimals of all kinds ana 

trout, SMJ. 9% and 11 inches ioog. 
Just see what i t talces tot oae^ 
those big leUows lor a day s leeo. 
The Converse's had turtle for sev-, 
eral meals. ^ 

At a meeUng 01 the Profile Ken
nel dufc at the. home of MT; j a d 
Mrs. Lyons at Nashua, they voted to 
aold a Dog- show at Nashua this 
Vail. This dub. has put on several. 
jho'BP io toe-pagtj[ew_ywi^gjgfaldh. 
were very- successlul. - . i -.-

mit. fOf 018* prompt aetlon of one 
f̂ my neighbors,'John W. Pead, I 

ffould have lost my big Canadian 
jtoder'.one-night last week. He . 
das headed luU sail due north and 
•735 over a iniie Irom hcihe.. 

One day this past week T got a 
ine letter from Ray P. Holland, 
iditor of Field and Stream. This 
iS ohe of the biggest fish aiui game 
magazines in the. 17:8. A. He tells 
jie that his 1 anally axe great crow 

.iiinters and a few weeks ago shOt 
i35 and had a great'time doing It.., 
.'de lives in Ne'w Tork state,. The 
[.uamage done by crows ih that state 
I iach year is enormous, ' ' 

According to "Old Times" iash 
• m ^ ' ——————•,—^ —^ .— — - _ 

fhiit hfe e i ^ shows m the big i S«ide the best flshing days for the 

animals. If you want to see a real ^ 3th and the 19th 
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changed. The same bounty of 
twenty dollars is In force but the 
cat getter must hand over the ani
mal to the Game Warden. The 
Warden skins the cat and later 
sends it to'the.. Department and 
they sell it. This law Is now in 
effect. Did you ever skin a,cat?; 

Road Agent Flynn and a brj 
force of men are at work on the 
Greenfield end of the Peterboro 
road. When this piece is finishe; 
we wi'U have a nice loo? the loop ail 
the way on tarvia. Greenfield is to 
finish her small patch this^all, 

As you all know Arthur Doucett 
at Milford Is raising raccoon. Well, 
here is the best story of the week, 
one' day last week the «ve. young 
raccoon got' out and made for, the 
woods Mrs. Doucette.let out the 
Springer Spaniel and the five were 
s^n treed. As Mr. Doucette would 
not be. home for several h ^ s what 
did Mrs; Doucette do? ^ WeD, she 
went up that tree and bagged the 
five raccoon and put tto«na baae 
where they belonged. Where is 
there another woman in New Eng-
K that could duplicate that? we 
take off our hat to Mrs. Doucette. 
•? We run Into Leo Flanagan o' 
Milford the other day.: "leo" is 
the president ol the new Mllford 
Fish and Game Club. He tells us 
that his membership Is . jgrowlng 
fast and that latier hi the summer, 
they are to have a big get-tOgether 
time. It may be a clam bake or 
some evening time. Whatever It is 
It will be good. That Mllford 
bunch sure do know how to enter
tain. • ^ ' 

Was down in Massachusetts the 
dther day just over the line looHhg 
UP some clues when the owiaer ol 
a generalstwe told me that Calla-

-' • 

ict run down some night. The 
Fitchbiirg papers have devoted a 
lot of space, to his act. WeU, it sure 
Qoej take a New Hampshire man to 
show 'em something originals 

Speaking of, interesting people. 
Weil, you shouid meet Mr. and'EIrs. 
Ralph Humes of Peimsylvaniia and 
Peterboro. They are experts when 
it comes to reproducing live ani
mals and birds into-, bronze and 
brass. First they model the subject 
into a modeUng clay. The two 
young foxes I let them take some 
weeks ago they have made mto Ufe-
like subjects. The Uttle 'wild hare 

.and -the red squtoel and now they 
have a cub bear to work on. The 

: hardest thing to do this year 'wiU 
be the blue heron that we got at 
New Boston two weeks ago. Last 
year they did a Golden Pheasant 
and later in the wiriter they got a 
nice prize for the bird. 

Just now the patter, patter of 
the rain on the tin roof Is better 
than any radio riiusic that we ever 
heard so we tumed ofi the dial and 
iistened to the rain.. With the 
brooks and ponds so low that miisic 
is beautiful to us. . 

From time to time we have had 
many requests from large breeders 
of dogs to place a good female on 
some farm on shares. If yOu are 
interested in such, a deal drop riie 
a line and mention the fact what 
breed you are interested in. 

Weil the bunch of pheasant eggs: 
brought in by G.eorge G. Blanchard 
saved from being inowed over, has 
resulted in eight nice , Uttle Ring 
Necks., They hatched In about ten 
days. Some more yet to hatch. 

Are there any beavw In Henni
ker? Mrs. Minnie Warren and a 
party of friends were motoring 
through. Henniker and when near a 
pond by the roadside -they saw 
what they think must be a beaver 
at work. They watched it several 
minutes. 

Some nice bass were taken froni 
Willard Pond over in Antrim one 
day last week by fishermen from 
Keene, N. H. 

Well, we picked up a nice big fe-
.r.ale fox hotind one day last week. 
We would like to flnd the O'wner of 
this dog. Big type-

Two young beagle hounds blew 
into the home of Howard 'WilUam-
son on the old road.to Greenfield 
on Sunday night They were all In 
and he wants to firid the o'wner. 
They look like registered stock. 

This is one of the worst thnes for 
the trout. The brobks are low and 

Received from the Federal Car
tridge Corporation of Minneapolis a 
set of the fuU i>age advertisements 
that they have been running in 
some of the leading magazines try
ing to educate the spoftsriien in 
sportsmanship in the woods and 
on the highwayis.. Some of them 
are to the point. 

In 1900 only 74 shooters attended 
the Amateur Trapishooters Assod
atlon at Vandalia, Ohio. At the 
coming big shoot Aug. 21-26 over 
one thousand men and women have 
eritered the contest. Thousandsof 
dollars in cash prizes for the ex- , 
perts. 

Have several people who'want to . 
give away, some nice watch dogs to 
good homes. Send in your name 
and we wiU refer you to the owners. 

That new ruffed grouse faxm 
near Albany, N. Y., is making good 
and they are having wonderful 
luck. Laist year Mr. Bump raised 
196 grouse on -wire runs and so suc
cessful was he that the State De
partment has taken it up m earn
est. 

Over a thousand eggs have been 
set, some wild and some from hiand 
raised grouse raised in captivity. 
This wiU be watched by the whoje 
country 'With a great dealof inter
est. 

Some of the clubs in this section 
of the state are looking around to 
see if they can't find a suitable 
pond to clean up for trout raising 
the same as Is being done,at Scoble 
pond atl-eriy, N. H. Here the pond 
was cleaned Of aU rough fish and 
trout WiU be planted undet state 
supervision. 

. IntpirioK Moantasn P«ak 
In the Caucasus are no fe'wer than" 

six- pMlcs hiprher IJian Jlount Bl.inc. 
Uount Elbruz, iS.-J65 feet. Is the 
greatest of tticm alL Tbe old tales 
teli that Prometheas was bpund to 
his rock atop Mount Elbruz, and even 
tod.iy there Is an air of .awesome 
my-stery about the lofts, cloud-draped 
peak. 

Ea*7 te Be Critical 
The great DtsnselL once said; "It 1« 

easier to be critical than correct" Con
structive criticism' niay be. and often 
Is, helpful; but destructive critlcistn 
robs one of courage, and asually de-
gencriites Into fault finding. There Is 
alwa.vs sfiniethins In others <̂'hlch Is 
worthy of praise, and appreciation 
leads to nirther efToru 

AND BE SECURE 

IRun 

Of accepting personal ,secanty 
npon a bond, when corporate se
cnrity is vastly snperior! The 
personal secnrity may be finan* 
cially strong to-day and insolvent 
.to-morrow; or he rnay .cFie,'ahd" 

I [ bis estate be immediately (listrib* 
* nted. . In any,event, recbyeryia 

dilatary and nncertain. 

The American Surety Company cl 
New lork, eapiialized at 92,500,000, 
is tbe stroDgeat Sarety , Company in 
exiatence, and tbe only ooe wbOM 
sole btiriness is to famish Snrety 
Bonds. Apply to 

K. W. XXBKEDGiB A^^tt, 
'Antrlnu 

A ^ ^ i ^ ^ i ^ 
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